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Wbtrt art Um nla maker*?

Cap*. H. X. Bolster and wife returned
from the world's fair Wedneaday. TWjr
report having a food tlaa ami seeing a

KKW ADTBKTltKMKjrr*.
r.rfc^r*. Hair Raka*.
TW < mi—HIw l»l faeM*.
Ml»Wr*vr**.
A

show.
Ml*s Kama ShurtlefT and Nallla Whitman will go to the world's fair thl«
week. A number of other* from thU
place will go later.
L. S. Bllllac* ™d w- I' Maxim made
a trip to Knmford Fall*
Thursday,
rhejr report buaincaa my dull them at
mat

ImUutrafer"* tela.
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preaant.
HeguUr meeting of the ladle*' relief

corp*
ber la

Thursday evening. Every memrequested to ha present, as there

a»l toarto fiVtar Bteatoga ai mrk ■—«■■
K. •( r^hohr MMU( ta iuu»w»jr Bl«k.

tmjr Tfcarwlay »mla|.
U. A. B—Harry la* rwt Xa. M mm* to
*
Byteaaa HaUaa tot tolniriMay

fonl|OHi«ko

tnl daft,

was

foetid la

afternoon.

legislator*

Capt.

apply

An Arooatook fariuer I* pMtend by a
deer which ha* takeo up hi* residence
on the mas'* farm, eating hl«
crop* and
making a general nui*ance of hlm«elf.
what
to
do. for
The mao doesn't know
he cant legally nUh or kill the deer.
x>mehow thl* atory make* one think of
the poacher'* remark that be "wasn't
going to have the trout come out on the
hunk and bark at him. If the law wa*
oo."
MANY
•

MILLIONS.

I.M-»W*».M
>OKU
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Till.

»TAV

rMIVKKMTT.

Frurl«« Arftuil
The DtaiMprr icvouolt of tbe estate
left by ttw lit* >eoalor Stanford h«»»
•tarted speculation as to ths value of bU
roduniKot of the university which
Ixtn bU nam*. Few people have »aj
drtolU Um of the actual turn of tnoo'T
represented by tbe property which a 111
come Into the'posseasloo of tbe trust «*s
of the unhmlty a hen Mr*. Manfuril
§aa

diea.
That property consists of three piece#
of land—Palo Alto, »,W) acm, of ablcb
U under high cultivation.
• large
»«elng planted la vines which have been
tbe
found to Milt
toll; (.ridley, M.Msi
acre*, a bleb bave been planted to wheat
and «UI probably be gradually planted
lu vines; aad Vina, 3t».OUO acres, of which
acres are planted
between i,UOO and
In vine*. Of tbaae three, the Vlaa estate
Is, of courae, the atost valuable. There
are In round numbers, 3,(JU),000 rraperinea oq the aetata, which yielded last
all
year ll.UOO ton* of grapes. When
the vines now planted are In full bearing
like
the product will be something
tons of grapes
per year; and the
vineyard la growing from year to year.
A large portion of the \ laa estate is
used for raising horses of all tbe various
breads, aad other portions are employed

portion

cow-pastures, sheep-pastures and bogpastures. It la difficult to form aa adequate idea of the money value of such
land at the preseat time, and almost

at

Uy.

J. II. Stuart A Co. of this place want
twelve men to work on th? atlas

ten or

of Maiue.

Men with bkycb**

preferred.

See their advertisement in thla paper.
Iloo. James S. Wright attend* the
July term of the law court this week In
l*ortland where be appear* aa attorney
forth* town of Andover In tbe caae
"Selectman of Andover, Appelant*, va.
ItacUloo of County < <>mam»iooer* of
This la the well
Oxford County**.
known case of the "Swain's Notch
Road" and the ijue«tloo before tbe court
on thla bill of exception* la whether tbe
fact of Hon. A. II. Walker of Bridgton.
one of tbe committee appointed on the
appeal, being an owner of wild land and
a taxpayer In Andover. one of tbe
town* through whkh tbe proposed road
would be located, waa disqualified on
that account.
II. P. MUlett l* ru«hed with work at
hi* carriage *bop and I* turning out
tome flne looking carriage*.
C. A. Eddy and C. A. Mor*e from
Waltham and < harle* Brook*. Dr.
Wright and other* from Satkk, Mass..
have returned home after an enjoyable
visiting and flshlng trip at South Pari*.
We near a good deal of complaint
fnun wme of the growlers about tbe
tralu* being late on the Urand Trunk,
but If they would compare their time
table with <4ber road* In this state,
they would Hod that they make aa good
time a* any of them.
Mr*. MsyC. Bkkford, who ha* been
teaching at I.anc**ter. X. II., during
the past year, la stopping with her slater, Mr*. P. K. Wheeler.
It U desirable on tbe pirt of re«tdeat
member* of the 17th Maine Regiment
Association that the member* of Wm.
relief corps and
K. Kimball l*oat,
Son* of Veterans, meet atU. A. K. Hall,
to *ee
Tuesday, July l»tb, at 7 :U f.
what aid. If anv, they will lend the resident member* of that regiment In ratertalnlng Its member* at their r«Minlon on
Aug. lxth.
O. 0. CfBTW,
Member of the Association.

A Ui cim U t*au*ing excitement In
Impossible to gueea what it «UI be when
Edmund MUler,
a better knowledge of the pecularltlas the town of Durham.
of the soli and climate aad the handling • well-to-do fanner of that town, haa for

year* rtfuwd to par hi* taxM on
the ground that hi* aaeeaament wa* too
high. There haa beeo a good deal of
trouble over It, ami the farm waa Anally
•old for texee. The Judgment ha* beeu
In the poeaeaalon of a woman who «a*
unable to get any money from Miller on
the judgment, to *he Aanallr decided to
take po*«eealon. It required the imk-M
of ndeputv *herlff to do thla, Miller not
being willing to leave. On Wednesday
the deputy *heriff emptied the honae of
all Ua content*. Miller made no oppoallion, bat ha* n«»tlAed the selectmen that
they mu»t take cere of hit furniture.
Effort* are being mvle to have the affair
adjusted, whk-h ran be dnue by *he pay(•ridley reach, aadthe Iftv-odd tbouaand ment of about «JUI by Miller.
la vlaea.
acres of land at Vlaa not
If all the la ad la the three properties
It b ukl that Um ln«uran<-* Ur pa«aed
which la salted to vlaa-growlag war*
the by Um UN l^egWUtur* will not lofllct
would
It
la
tad
vlaaa.
rapreasat
plaa
»*■» i»w aad aa much bnltlilp on the Insurance rtbsammoas sam of
which hut i wy ronveulenl araaaaal lacom* of over ill,000,WW a |m>Im
rta|fnwa(. Kf|«rt lu« U that compeyaar.
tent hmo will go through the aute and
No aalvaralty la Amcrlca has aaycarefull v mike ratM ua nil building*
thlag Uka aach aa eodowmeat. Accord- throughout the whole terrltorr. This
to th* eollag* registers, tho leadlag
•III b* done purelv ii i prinU voter*
i ar* sadowad aa follows:
will be pub.
'11mm ritn
lUbcd, iBtl the (umpiRlN will tub*
•crib* for (brm and im thru m thev tlo
Inauranc* map* of town* an J cltle*.
UsplM of tboao r4td will bo aeot to the
a*»-nt« resident In Malar, with Instruction* from tbo coapiajr that theeo an
Th*
caa tall It* r*ai amoaat.
th* price* at ahlch thwy «IU be a tiling
Vlaa via*yard r*pr***au t*,000,000 at to waive baa la—a.

of the grapee will enable California
w I nee to command the same price aa the
forelga product. But la ad which will
grow Ave tons of grapes to the acre
has a definite aad wall kaowa value la
Kraace and (German v, aad there la ao
reason why it should be dltlhreot her*.
It la worth aa aearly aa poaalbia *t,OUO
aa acr* la the Utroode aad on the Rhine,
and though U could not be sold for any
such turn at present In thia State, It will
Thus the
earn Interval oa that amount.
Vlaa viaevard alone represents aa eodowmeat to the cr'leg* of t*,OUJ,U(JO aad a
proaeat income of about half a million a
year. This, It will be rsmsmberad, la **iluslve of the I*ak> Alio property, Urn

•om

planted

priM.

•arlj

daring Thurtd*jr light

the
Old Orchard was enmatlna roq aired la apxalaa
tered bv burglar', who moved the uh
ar
from the ogke to the back piaua,
«l aay athar drilled three hole* la It, aad blew It,
arcarlng a boat $300 la aioney. The
borgier* had to tear dowa a counter to
get the sale oat of th* odke. There
were la th* bona* the proprietor, the
help aod a oumber of gueata, bat mm
of them hoard aajrthlog ahloh arwaaed
their suspicion*. Tho break wu well
timed, •• th* hotel had not yet had a
lafor-
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Hoom time

Palo Alto Livmce llouae

at

ZZtSfaMaStjbna

datjr th* ml light.
I* Mm banian.

Th*ca I* ao *Im

lUarr H r»l«r
\lr»rrwt>l*M. William C. Kafcle.
I Tn-*«ur*r. frank K Taylor.
au
Vntary
fcuruUtrt miialiiN, ll»a. Il*nn M Brarce,
Mtrrttt H'llrk, lnurp A. ( uk.

iiaaKr F*
i&sr.= £.
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A glpay made a daring attempt to
abduct • little girl at Old Orchard the
other day. bat waa foiled by a woman
• ho pluckllr «elted hi* hone by the
bridle and held oo until he aet the child
out of hit wagon. He got out of *lght
at ooce.

Ilacvhui guard* hi* devotee* against

death to preaenre them for a worte fate.
Laat week Gilbert Stanhope of Whitneyvllle. whlk exhilarated, attempted to
croaa the river oo a jam of log* with a
horae aod top buggy, and he aocompllth-

ed the feat.

The LewUton achool

board U In

a

The mau who waa to receive
817 '. for making a acbool cen*u* of I„ewlaton and who haa received a good ahare
of hi* pav i* found to have copied the
cenaut of laat year and aent It to the

pickle.

superintendent.
The U. S.

cen«u«

haa

offended the

BaptUt* by crediting them with a mem*
berthlp *ome *J0 leaa than belong* to
The genuine BaptUt figure*,
them.
which tell the truth, »how that l'J,i71
are affiliated with theli churche*
a atate.

M't

thu* explode* In
A Newport
print: Field *trawt»errle« are plenty tad
man

at the co*t of about 50c. per
the unfortuuata farmer who
ijuart
It Ukea lota of gall to
own* the graaa.
tread dowu your neighbor'* grau with
hay at |l *> per ton.
are

picked
to

A Saco undertaker filled an order refor a nice receptacle for the remain* of a pet dog which had given up
the gho*t. It wa* contracted carefully
and elegantly lined, and the dec«a*ed
beneath a weeping
now repose* in It
willow, or *ome willow Hut doean't

cently

weep.
A remarkable thower of living toads
fell between Olamon, IVnobtcot county,
and Uraud Fall* Tue*day. Million* of
tbew, half an Inch long, were Men hopping In all direction* by two county
official*. It U thought a waterspout

Geo. A. Brook* patted the Sabbath at
home, lie ha* been at Canton for about
two month*.
Ilev. U. S. Hideout attended the International I on vent ion of Chrlitlan Kudearor held at Montreal latt week.
them
clarence W. Merrill while at work on which bunt thereabout* caught
received a -m *11 up at their breeding place and scattered
a piece of water
pipe
particle of iteel In nit eye. lie It ex- them.
the
periencing much pain, but U uot probThe state treasurer ha*
of the tchool fond and
ably aerioutly Injured.
apportionment
Do you buy your boot* and *hoe* at mill tax for 1*93.
'l'he amount approSmiley Shoe Store, oppoalte Kim Houte, priated U lV)3.GQ!i.Ul, an lncrea»e over
Norway, Mainef If not, what l« the IMtt of $I7,70»;.33.
The number of
reaaont
•cholan returned wai 207,1*3, a deomer«
yaw
Kdltor F. W, Sanborn ana
cre**e of .'1.411. The amount «f per
a reception at the Beal'« House Thurscapita wa* M.4I. Lait year It wai
the
of
(unU stop- *3.31 1-2.
day evening In honor
out
wu
band
The
hotel.
ping at the
Thorn** M. Dennett of Portland inet h
and played several selection# In front of
elevator In the store
the houM. After the music the company •udden death on the
A Co. of that city, Frirepaired to the dining room where fruit. of C. J. Walker
He was subject to attack* of heart
Ice cream, cake, etc., were served. The
In one of
editor presided as toast matter for the failure, and It U thought that
hi* bead
evening and his witty remark* were them he fell ofwith
When the
responded to. It was a most over the aide the elevator.
elevator reached the flrtt floor bit head
pleasant gathering.
hW neck waa
At the special town meeting held Satur- came In contact with tand
broken.
day afternoon, F. W'. Sanborn was elect*
It was
ed moderator of the meeting.
Two patient* of the Maine Eye and
voted to build the Klchardsou valley Ear Inflniury who nubmltted to the
treastown
the
authorize
to
and
road,
tame operation a few days ago, the reurer to issue the town note for an moval of the
right eye, discovered that
amount not to eireed twelve hundred
were old comrades In the Four*
they
Voted to teenth Maine.
dollar* to build the same.
Tbey had not met for
authorize the assessors to slate the Uses ft rears. One of them, Mr. Nelson Dow
on the
tannery plant each year of \Vaite, bas killed IX) bears to the last
for a period of ten year*, provided *ome 91)
years.
responsible party will operate the same.
An Auburn man. worth half a million,
The attendance was very small owing to
a
the fact that the citlien* are all hajlng. baa ordered a suit of clothes from
The school money for 1*U3 for the town tailor. This Is noteworthy from the
of Norway Is somewhat larger than be- fact that this is the first suit of "tailor*
fore. The mill tax from the State Is made" clothes that he has bad since the
Voted by town, •» "00.00. etvll war. Home restraint ought to be
Total,
Apportioned among exercised In his case to prevent blm
several school districts a* follow*: from squandering bis substance In this

1

A new or tne bona ma 01 iu grounaa,
wLtni the lUttbuMiuim loetUd iloa|
two principal avenue*, la a charming om,
Not on* of the three doMn structure* U
unworthy th* state which built It Among
them all then U not ou unworthy »tru ctun.
A number an Ml— of rai«
beauty, and others are historical or characteristic Several of them are rait exposition bulldlngi, In th*m**lv**, and In thla
way the state* hare helped to ■well the
magnitude of a fair which without their
aid would hare been twice the tlx* of the
largest exposition the world had Men before. We already see tlu* this state department of the sxnositlon Is to ha a most
popular feature of the gnat show. Nowhere else In the grounds an the people
ao thick, and nowhen else do they find
that which pleases them more.
Suppose we make a tour of theee palacee
of the state*. It muat be a npid run, for
we only bare an hour and I ban but two
columns of space. First la the Illinois
building, a model of tha state house at
Springfield. The archltectun ban ban
been savagely criticised, and to tall tha
truth the building te not a prettr one.
But It la large, and within It la a display
which surprises all visitor*. Many people
come Into thla building expecting to etay
five minutes, and Instead remain fin
hours. It la an expoaltlon of Itself.
Indiana, near by, baa an admirable
building, used chiefly for tha convenience
of the many thousand* of Indlanlana woo
com* hen. Tb*nan not many exhibit*,
but on* gnat curiosity la a llfealx* flgun
of an elephant carved out of a solid block of
stone in on* of th* Indiana qnarrkai Wisconsin, Ohio and Michigan an In th* aam*
block with Indiana.
They an three
aplendid buildings, each with broad plaa* -s
and ample shade and resting place* for
their bom* people. Ohio's prid* In th*
great men who ban sprung from bsr soil
la shown In a monument whan Corn*lla,

day.
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IBM reckless way.
MM
A rather peculiar accident happened
MM
!»** laat week to two Sullivan Iljrbor ladles.
MM Miss
Hlmpson and Mrs. Walker, who
MM
They were Jogging
ajMM were out driving.
IXM along over a perfectly level piece of road
MM when the horse
suddenly turned a comlas as
summersault right in bis tracks,
MM
MM
reaklng one of the shafts and someMM what
demolishing the ha mesa. The
MM
MM ladles were unhurt.

Elete

|A
IS la

MMlt Of kor III1IIJ

ttw
Watarfunl,
A Bangor cttlien having occasion to
Total number of acholar* In town MS. correct his little daughter tbe other day
concluded his lecture by telling her that
MATERIAL FOR A DETECTIVE STORY.
be did wish she bad a little better dls*
The tale told by a Lewlstoo man by
She thought a moment and
the iumf of taren Griffin, wbo Is uut of position.
then asked, "Do you know what tbe
state prison having served four years
Bible aaya, pap*?" "Well, what doe* It
for housebreaking is well calculated to
shall be
In the say?" "Tbe sins of the fathers
"Old
Sleuth"
aod
Uaborlau
put
visited upon tbe rhlldren,r was the
dusk. lie
guilt v aod vu sen-

pleaded

slow and solemn reply.
teoced to live years. lie now claims
that be U Innocent and haa collected
Tbe following U a list of the different
considerable evidence to prove It. He kinds of wood found In John V.
says that It was hU lore of liquor which Pla istad's wood pile at York: Alder,
got hint Into the scrape, lie tells how apple, aab, bass, beech, black cherry,
ooe Digbt on go log home he met two black
birch, buttonwood. chestnut,
men carrying a trunk and that on seeing oak, elm, gray birch, hemlock, hazel,
and
fled,
him they dropped the trunk
huckleberry, hornbeam, Norway pine,
lie found a bottle of wine on top the
poplar, pitch pine, red oak, rock maple,
trunk and supposed there waa more In red cherry, sassafras, Juulper, spruce,
It, that the men carrying It were liquor white oak, white pine, white maple,
smugglers. 80 he drank the wine In the walnut, willow, white birch, jrallow oak,
bottle and hid the trunk. When a few yellow birch.
days later be opeoed the trunk lie found
State Insurance Commissioner Smith
U contained valuable things, which be
baa applied for Injunctions against the
•old and thus got the officers of the law
Mutual Klre Insurance Company
after him. He plead guilty, be says, be* Bangor and
lbs New Brunswick Life
of Maloe
cause bis bondsman wan Ltd him to and
Insurance Corapanv, alto of Bangor, retold him be could get off with a tine.
them
from dolog further
While la state prison be heard wbo had straining
aulta will not be
business.
committed the crime and for the sake of

The

opposed,

JtyM^J.0. t.
OnMj•
»f
CM, MM
n^m aa«l bM «j*r^

I.

K. Ms

MOwM».y. n.Jaiy«.fcy Ear

E.
JMi M. UUi mt BaMal aad
LmiM af Al
^
la ImriMi Jalyt. Vy Ear.*aa»MCM#*.
Vb. U. Bay alaa bb4 Gwrgta bM, MM al

laWnMrLJilyl.ty AIM Ctea, Eas,
Nr.CMtaWyMM, Mnllril LakadryaSl,
Mlaa..aad Mr*. Elraaur Mhttaaaef Waadalork.

Kim Hoom,

Oppoate

choice assortment of Canned Meats.

a

BICKNELL,

db

1SS Mala IU Narwajr, Me.

YOUR ONE CHANCE
g

TO READ

k

WARD

LIGHT OUT OF DARKNESS
WILL BE AS IT APPEARS IN INSTALLMENTS
IS THESE COLUMNS

alUMf.Y fEKIIAM.

which the declaration was signed and
the Inkstand used on that momentous occasion. There are many otber historical
rsllre In the building. In addition to all
this tbe parlors and tbe piasjas of Independence ball preeent a scene of comfort
and hospitality that I have not Been
equalled anywhere elae in the exposition.
It is a spot to which one is attracted by
and which ba la rapatrioticto curiosity,
Walter WellmaX.
leave.
luctant

Fast

Lightning.

The irtXU'.X VUitM
*•
been the JenunJ

Coal;

as

h or.<si t±.
ttoOvti at the

quilats of this

I-.' :
»hKh wil. nicc«Jf..lv
»rJ recite.!

1.05

Not

One half dozen lots

wish,

dozen

price.

Send

ua

the dollar

own

you aend.

at

the

ThU It glren for sr.w »ub«crlberi
not for renewal* uor tranafera.
The tranafer of a aubu-rlptlon from on*
•TATS lil'lLMNGS L00K1Y0 fOCTH.
aubsaying "Thees Are Mr Jewel*," looks person to another la not a N»:w
down upon llfe-slied flguree of Grant. acrlptlon, It makea our Mat no lonfer.
Sherman, Sheridan, Chase, Stanton and
•

The purpoae of the coupon Is to pay
you for putting a new name on our list.

r*r

&

i

i!

Colorado, Washington and South Da*
kota fill out this block. Ths first namsd
hss a fins dlaplsy of resources and prod ucts
in a little gem of a building. South Dakota has a characteristic structure, in
frost of which stands a stssr and a rough
wagon, typical of ths conveyance which
carried to ths stats a few years ago many
who are now here to be proud of tnsir new
cS
boms and to spend their mooey casing ths
a
world.
has
tbe
of
Washington
glories
7
most admirabls display. Her building is
5
constructed with foundations of loga-and
such loss they are)—and heavy frame
superstructure. Within Is a marvelous
displsy of minerals, woods, cereals and
fruits. There Is tha largest block of coal
srer mined, weighing 10,000 pounds. A
center of interest Is the bsautiful modal of
a Washington farm, wbsrs tha grains and
(raa*e« grow and are being harvested bslore your eyes.
Next comas a group of handsome bulldngs, those of Nebraska, North Dakota,
SHEEP LOST.
Kansas and Texas on one side tha avsnus,
with Mlnnceota, Arkansas and Kentucky
LoaT —Proai lb« (tfMlur* of II 11. MtK«« !■
awl On
)n tbe other. At this part of the grounds tba MXitbrrn pari of l'art* *'* flbacp
Laab. (« *waa, I wiktr, I bark). 1W» »••*«
so thickly forward and
ths statss
■artel Willi rad fate* oa tha abaaMm aad
press
with such chow of riches and public spirit map. Plaaaa mm lafunaatloa coacerala* tba«
r.l.CUMIIIXU*.
It Is no wonder the foreign visitors go to
Boi m, Mootb M», Mr.
away with new and broader conceptions of
tbe raetness of America and the greatness

IB
Ki

n

mi

■f her people. Every one at these buildlags is a credit to its state, and worthy
careful Inspection.
Another groupdemaada attention. Here
us clustered Maryland, West Virginia,
Delaware, Florida and Tmttalsns They
are all handsoms buildings, and all are
thronged with visitors from morning till

think
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only

»# <1mm with my paUnl
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A, SIMONSON, •K.Jrare.y-

IIAVF. BKKN TIJIK AND
again naked the question why the MillThe
Ion Paint* hate such a hlgh jrloas.
Chilton I'alnt Co. In buying linseed oil,
contracts for "prime, well-settled, old*
fashioned, raw linseed oil." ThU la, being Interpreted, oil crushed front prime or
first quality llaxaeed and which naa been
WK

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
II* Mala St red.

Children Cry for Pitcher'* Castorla.

Aluminum
I.lfhteM la ih* WvrM.
rotM of tl itnu.

WM. C.

Key Chains.
|»>»« i*M
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the Harness Mate.
Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
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Carriage Mats,

WILEY, Bethel.

ronixLoai Re.
Whrrra#. RoaroC. ToMa of llu« kH*M. bjr hi*
■url0M 'M, <UM>I Marrh 9», I«W. aa<l rr
raipli^l la Ihr Oiforl KrgMp of l>w<U,liouk
ttt, i-tgr 4 <■'. ••!>> r\r.| |o n.r It* un Irflrfii.-I,
a mtlll |>arrclof rral MUM ..IhH.I la fiurk
ItM, It lltf I'uHlf nf itifonl on highway fn»m
BarkMlil villa(• to llrlirua. UmuhIhI »a Ihr
aorlh br laa<l of (roorr* II. RrtlfhaiH, on II*
•a>l l»jr Uixl of »abl Itrt'lf liam an-1 K H Wall*,
•hi lk» tutilh by Lan-I of Ml<l Wall# a»l on tl*
bj mm of CflM Uloter, l>o«ilaa I Iwvli*
aii-1
Hn. Vlurtaa Jurtaa maulnlif
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WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING
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E.C. PABLIN,

*•. Paris,

Rumford Falls

luatre. On well painted houses this gloss
alone haa been known to last three yeara;
ordinarily the gloaa on newly (tainted
houaea where common paints art used
vanishes In from alx months to one year.
C. I.. IIATIIAWAY,
Norway, Malac.
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Chilton Ready Mixed Paints.
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on rr-

LEAVITT,

ftOBWAl*.

poaseaaed

night Florida has a unique structure in
reproduction of old It. Marion at St.
Augustine, and within It n wonderful display of the fruits and othsr products of
the land of flowers. Louisiana's old plan-

gtnalM boIcm bctiing mj rifnalarc,

Tnla*

Xoruit).

•

•

•

•

-sasrrt-.

a

Nom

both black »tl tan.

ttjIUb coW#.

tanked and allowed to aettle. Hie oil la
Carrlait Trim into* a >|«< ,<,t>.
A »l whrrra*
arm klbtatM m»rr «r Ith.
then drawn from the upper part of the IW r>in<llll4>a of aal<l mortfa/r haa I wen l.rnkrn. !
tank, leaving undisturbed the lower part. Bow Ibrnfim, by iraana of Ike lilttrk of Ik#
HALTED.
"OM fa«hloned llnteed oil" I* from aeed roo'lltloa tbarawf I «lalm a forrrluaur* of aafcl
cruahcd «nd preaaed Inatead of a rerent
RilBlttMlN l»H A V
*'
method called the naptha proceaa. Hav| N urtl la eterjr »«.w» !«• han
article*. Write tot laf»rr .at: •
ing obtained thia oil, the Chilton Co. tank
t
ot» raal frt rVh la a n fn
It again, and the oil gradually loaea what
11"* <t.w»i»
«|o wrll l( »o lacllae<l.
and
little moisture It originally
I tau, Mb.
becomea very heavy bodied. It la thla
lUMMklrr Ma*ont. Tftm »J5
cauae and the aeven mlilnga and grindfnirwiUfr* •«* imrt■
,ul2Li
Inga given each shade, crushing ami
New llam|whlre will l» rn»l»«-t »
(!*"
1
grinding each particle of pigment Into
by Norway NiMk Library. *'•'*"
each particle of oil that prodocea the
I ««M a«*at< In r\. rj u 011

—.
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prk*.

L»»t (all t*ft>r* th* ri*.

V«rjr Truly.
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Cotn« In anJ t* them «hrcn«r v«»u can.

toamr4«iMitwlkH
■mpuxling*

I
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Markrl l^un,

CImmh u4 !■■■«■ »• k
hwim • Immal p»«
l«W hth M IIIH Ormy
Mmtr to It* TnikM Ca.rr.

only,

-it

the p»

Urgr and iinill.

UVve tbe*« In

araort-
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coupou below and tlie Democrat will he
«ent to the new aubacrlber whoae name

country—their fruits, nnta, forestry,
ceresl«, minerals. On* could spend a day
hers with great proflt, for it is ana of this
most attractive exhibits in ths grounds.
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Fadeless and stainless

NEITHER WILL IT STAIN.

cents. Per dozen $1.20
"
"
"
1.00

2qt. 11
Iqt. 10
Ipt. 9

Dye

Hosiery,

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
M

fai

Gordon

the Hills!

1.20

"

"

DON'T MISS IT
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WILL NOT FADE.

Per dozen $1.50

2qt. 14 cents.
Iqt. 11 "
Ipt 10
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WONDERFUL ROMANCE OF THE CIVIL WAR

third tatarvl la roaaiaoa aad uifll«t<Ml of U*»
IT, la IM aa*l
So. U aad M aad a part of M
patt of •«>'! tow a of WwlHirk,

complete without a view of

Ntrw.y,

....

HAMLIN

SIDNEY VEEIIAM, Ad«r.
I •Mil al*w al IM *aa»a tlma aad placa aw!I al
oaa
public au<tloa. for tM Maafl of aald a*UU,

Llbertr bell, of Inde|*ndenea ball, of tba
chair In which Thomas Jefferaon wrote
tha declaration of Independence, tba table

re-

Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Corned Beef, Roa*t B<*f,
Deviled Usm, Totted Ham, Chipped Dried Beef, Cooked
Ham, Canned Soups, Canned Chicken, and Turkey, (clear
white meat,) Salmon, Oysters, Clams and Lobster*.

Pl'bl'LVT

Keystone state shows her* a modal of
Independence hall, Philadelphia, and
within It aba baa placed the ball which
liberty to tbe land and all tha
proclaimed
inhabitants thereof. No visit to tba

We aUo do

Ox

AEEISIITEATOEt IALK.
lu a llr»a*a fraai IM Haa. ial|t
of CmUlr. f»r IM I oaalr of 01 ford, I •ball
•all al pablV aurtWa, ua |M <aM -lay af Aifaa

Tbe

of

E. N. SWETT,

offering

Are

liabrwa, Ma.

aottSrrly

large Stock of all kinda

a

Manager.
HAMLIN & BICKNELL,

4aMB.
fur laf«nnail"n aa-l ralaL>«aa addraaa,
W. E. » A EG EST. flia..

nul, al fiHir oVba k la tha aftaraoua al IM |.r»ia
laaa, all IU rt«bl. Illla aa<l latarral wfak h Joal
far ham Uu uf H«<ina, la Ibr •Malaof Maaaarha
wU<, MI la aad to IM fullowlaf rral
r*talc, »U a M of laad luraiail al Bryaal'a food
tlllai* la I fa* town of Wtwltlnrk. aa-l oa IB*
»l<laof tbr road tr»llaf through aald
rlllaca to Euaiforl aad balwaaa Wllltaiu II.
Ob> atwrr lot. aad Uia M af IB«M »waa.
Itaicd al fatla IM lllh lay »f July. A. I>. I-A

$1.25 to $3.00, alao Lace Boots for $2.0^

from

<lrparlaMal

Union.
Tba moat popular of all tba atata buildings la that of Pennsylvania. No wonder.

World'a fair is

largest Stock of Ladies' Button Booca in Oxford

Smiley Shoe Store,

Tuesday, September 5, 1893

Claaa la ItlblUal UkrMira i»l*r Ear. A. E.
Craaa. I>. D.t aad laMrarfjoa la fraa to all ate
rlart tbta Hadr.
rrarilcal nook kaaplag aad framaaahlp
ifarouf bout Ua yaar.
Tha trbool war aarar — tboraafhtr afaMaa,
aatar oMal tar fa i4iaM«N to It* MaWab
aad villi Ma aaraa (7) rrralar laartora raa da
l«t»ar aa-l a*>r* thorough work ifaaa la IM pan,
aad all thla with bo larraaaa af aipaata lu IU

in this town.

pairing.

FALL TEE* Of EM

tflaalll

equaled

be

Footwear for Men, Women and Children.

1804. Hebron Academy. 1893.
I wM la a raral im a«M far iu MaMkbr ■*!
fillMi »»'! atoralllr. i»l
alErwal mam. Ilri»ma Ar+lemr, raraatlr ra
dvwad *a<l aalt o* uf < albr'a Maf vknuU,
aaw kalMlaf,
•ad rmMal vttli a
"Malrtaal Hill." oCrr* rarr opr«rl«alt< iu
M far Mkit
to
nata
me
a
aad
vliklaf
you a*
oroMala a Gaaaral olaraikMi al it* »iaallr*t
< u*i »i»'l ua-Ur i— III if ( t.rMUn laiaaarwa.
Collrf*, ClBNtral, aad Ka#U*k naww of
•lady. Abb MMi of iNMitafali la Efca-aUua. Maalr aad fatatlar Tractor la UaM«
la mi|. ..tr.| lijr IM rear. drrulM Bar aatJra
m<I laatrartioa la f»t» to
me lu Mr

Lady's Oongolt Oxford,

nice fine

|2.50 and $3.00. We carry

la bB iMiw, ill; t, Haary C. Barry. MM
• mm.
la bn, Jaly I. Jum II. Itng»a, agwl M
yrara, I biiiM u4 • «Uia.
la Xaftk PBfto. Jaly «, trUflaa Mart**

STAT* BCTLDOtCt LOOKIKO HOBTH.
Wi bar* dow turned Into om ot tb«
Unast thoroughfares of the exposition. Il
|« tbe irtDM which ran* weet from Um
lake with mom of the foreign bclldfags
and th« (ml Art ptlm on tbe left, and
tbla group of New Kngland buildings on
Um mv right, Maaaarhueette oecupiee Um
corner, and farther along stand New York,
Pennsylvania and Missouri. TbaMaaaii
chusetts building fascinate* the eye of
thousands of psopta who an not from
Msssachnaetts. It La mada of Msssachueette material throughout, and modeled
after tba old Hancock bona* which stood
for ao many jmn a familiar landmark on
Baacon at met, Itostou. To come upon tbia
pure old colonial structure la enough to
carry tba Imagination back to the early
da)"* of New Kngland and relieve their
mind, for a moment, of conalderation of
the mora splendid thin 41 of modern tlmaa.
Within la a collection of historical artklea
and portralta of rare Interact.
Tbera la no mora perfect structure In tba
Columbian ezpoaitlon, ao far aa architecture la concerned, than tba New York
building. It la Ilka the Admlnlatratlon
building In seeming to leave nothing that
one could want added or changed. It is a
reproduction, slightly modified, of tbe old
Van Kenaaelaer mansion in New York
city, and It Is a pictura. It must be seen
to La appreciated. Though It la not auch
a very large building, £Ox90 feet. It represents an expenditure of 1130,MA No citl•en of New York will b* ashamed of tha
bouse which baa been put forward here to
represent tha proud Kraplra atata of tba

a

f 1.25. This 8hoe cannot

County, pricca

0110.

Put liftj- centa In your
pay for your trouble.

one of the companies already having
hie wife and mother be wlshea to prove
voted to dlaband. The commissioner
hie Innocence A very pretty story and
has alto petitioned to have the Halo*
It certainly haa a novel plot.
Beoeflt Association declared Insolvent,
and n hearing will be held July *Kh.
| W. B. Kendall boa been compiling
statistics on the Maloe hoy crop tor
According to the Maine Fanner the
18M, tor tlw forthcoming state agricult- stats fair trastaaa are delighted that
ural report. He says the crop will bo aoeae enterprising party haa aeen fit to
111 per coot of last year, amounting to hire Lew la ton city nail for four week*.
1,330,000 tooe. Tbe principal character- They-; this will afford then an ezcase
He predicts for moving what haa been their hall ex*
istic Is extreme weedIneas.
Iowa oscuplss n peal at honor on ths
that the pressot high pricee will bo sna> hlbttlon to the park, a proceeding long lake front when she bean building which
Ulnod. Hardly aav old hay la carried eaneetly advocated by the eoontry captivates every one. In n lane hall la
over. A shortage la reported In Arooe- •sabers of the society and which will shown an nmastnf asnaple of the decoratook and Washington Counties, due to salt all hands. Hall above away from
drought. Despite the Increase la the the parks do not pay at the bif fairs and
asaooot to bo harvested the total in ths are carried on only bsoanss of the eebans nt the elooe of tbs sooooo will bo tahllehed csitois, vhlob now nmu
llm MOM lootnu*
likely to be changed.

for

We bare the

Oft ua a xk* aubacrlber for one year,

tation house, with Its Creole kitchen and
cafe. Is visited by many thousands of people. Utah has one of the finest buildings
on this avenue, aad la trying with all the
art at hospitality to convince the remainder of the country at Ita eligibility to
Idaho have picstatehood. Montana
turesque bulldln&the latter bstagaa barn snss log ranch. Virginia, Just beyond,
presents n reproduction of n Mi Vernon
mansion, the hone at Wsshlngton. A
very good Imitation It Is, and evea the fur
nltura and Interior denotations are much
like those to be sssn on Ike banks at the

Tip

eot

maakjeo.

This is Interesting:

tiartleld.
Ac roes the way ia another exposition
that U of Itself Worth going many miles to
see. It ia the California building. In an
Imitation of an old mission house, eulivroed and embellished here and there, the
Californlans bar* Installed mora than two
acres of the products of thair wonderful

We can sell you

M vUH af Jmm Algta, i

udWrlafaHriM, TU ICiw bdudm
m alraady win to tk* Mr la Itip
BubMudtki r^lrti la tkaoa dak
kooiH of tk* >UU> ikov pafa tipaa pa*!
af arrival* oackdaj.

M

completed

the

M

mlaslag

Injured

opeelBg

Jmmj la m eorarr.

Tboforsigaor, whoofoovnokaowbotlll*
Uo as to Uo magnitude of tbo imsrlnsa
lumbermen
Penobscot
shrewd
Two
onion, to amaood to flad It waapoood of oo
are trsasportlag logs from Moosshssd
states; bo lo ourpriood at Uo display
Laka to Old Towa to bms( the demaad ciaay

daj

JdyUM *m wm * mm. M*-

inaoMiif baaaty ud contort. V*w
Haapoklia calla konotf "Ita Swttaarlaarf

wbsa Usy walk Um|ktk«mTbs >tabbed lullsa who was st wort preaasd
ih of (tela la Us Dortk cad of Uo axpo00 ths Oeorgee Valley Railroad Is dud,
•ad Mlcbsel Aagelo Ferrari Is bsld for sltioa ground*. TWjw Marly two aooro
of beautiful balldlag^ Nth is|asssallog
hlsMrdsr.
a state of tbo Union, aad aaoh laluria
of
Oordoa
Gertrude
Um body of little
for ser- aad cost, and ofloa la Ite eootsnta, ladtOsidlaar, who has bsso
tha rim 8ua- eating thai Ibm U aa empire bah lad 1c

organising

municipal

JI?lL^eRJT522rt^^
TWiWWap
Near

lt

V. O. U. C^-Maa to* »l aad «to Tkar»Uy
As for tbo
ar- of iwmrw aad energy.
00 ths Penobscot before tha drives
•tnlif* af «aca bnU to Byteiaa UaU.
Amsricaa, it Is lmpoaalbls for him to walk
r. af H-—*«rway liraaft ■
rive.
dowa Uo avoaao of otates without a (salXarway Uato lahalw- Nil" atotoi
Among the cadet appointments made
•* sac*
lag of prlda lo his countty that amouato
tot «ataal aaT fwaito Fifclay
to the West Point Military Academy Is
almost to oxsltatloo. Chlosgo did ntsg>
William Thoous of PortUad, Maine, al»!• Ladge, Xa. ITI, J*. B. O. IV,
this fair, and Uo
ternate for the first congressional dis- nlflcsntly la building
11*11, m tot Int awl tolrl *«
at atsa ara worthily represented.
tittlan af tart utto
trict.
W«iUa«t»a IIvUm laai, I
Every state aad territory la Uo Ualoa Is
■iml •»! IwrU Ma;
Andrew Tahy, a Belfast harness
hsrs la oao way or aaoUsr.
rrproMBtsd
of
sad
msrried
«r. R.C. mmu to Unir Utll toinl Friday maker, 30 years old,
Not all ha to buildings of their own, bat
sad
hlauelf
Mttt.
shot
to
tMk
probably
italif
good habits,
E. r. sarra. Bag.. Sew Unan Btaefc. It tot will not recover.
Despondency doe to 1a everyone money was appropriated by
MftaM itntl af — u<i ttaitipi t Wt» al tot
or ralssd by private sobUo
will
disease.
fee Xartayaadfataetseawahtoi
land Wj tot aaWhtotn.
scriptloo for Us poipoos of making reprethe nine-rear-old son of
Otis
sentation bora. In all mora thaa six millAll hand* art at work baying.
A. L. Mitchell of llarriagtoo. waa Inof dollars was Uns raised. Follow
Tbe municipal court room Is well ar- stantly hilled Thursday evening by the Ions
accidental dtacharge of a gun In a play- Ing fe tho lateat compilation of sums sport
ranged.
hers by tbo Tarioos states aad terrltoriso,
Mr. IV. L. Chase of Portland U can* mate's hands.
Alaska sod tbs District of OohiBilite beiag
vassing Norway ami South Parti with a
sn
over
ran
was
by
Frank Weston
a building and loan
view to
tbo Federal govarnmeati
electric car at Csmden end Injured so represented by
with
I*
very
meeting
association. lit
thst he died. The railroad Is exoneratgood ihccmi.
It Is the first sccldent
ed from blsme.
If"'"
On complaint of E. H. Brown William
tork.".:;;; *323
which haa occurred upon It.
P. K night Ir of Waterford wat armlnl
tba first n( tbe weak on a charge of tellHenry Thlbault, aged two and oneof
ing Intoxicating liquors. When arraign- half years, aon of Chas. ThlbaultwintajOOO
ed In the municipal court he pleaded Blddeford, fell from a third story
Qri^m.
brick
guilty to the charge, paid hi* fine and dow at his home sod struck 00 the
slight
but received only
cot la, amounting to 1114.41 and wat dis- casement,
charged. Mr. Knight 1V U a very promi- braises.
fitiMM
M
nent nun In hit town. The protection
Vermont
»,:*)
The shoe fsctory at Skowhrgsn Is to
waa a great surprise to manr<
has
stock
A
company
be opened sgsln.
Laat Sunday Charles E. Gammon disof
a
a
gS0,<iOO.
Ith
been formal
capital
W«* VTrflaiA.. tO.nO
covered two dogs In hit sheep pasture.
Wlacouk,,,.. U/W
Safflbrd, the superintendent In the old
One valuable iheep and one lamb were
of
the
bsve
will
msnsgemeot
fsctory.
killed and several others badlr
the new company.
in

ttlddefoed police i-oaioiiaaloo are new member* to be taken In.
That
Mr*. W. M. Shaw and two children
bualneaa U a Bind mm, and bock
Boston and
In
•Idea are «tudkou*ly esgafed In ft tin* are vial ting frirnda
Maaa.
out of It whatever advantage to poealble. Waltham.
Mlnot L. Whittle of Wahham, Maaa.,
officer* at* minimi by
The
U• to rt x the aalarv of the two Brmbw la vlaltlng frlenda In thla place.
School In Dial. No. J. taught by Dora
of the i«oialuloD Appointed bjr thr
E. I urtla. closed Jnne 3». The scholars
gtitrroor. Accordingly the Democratic
one day are:
Uodney Titmuaklpal officer* llxrd the aalary of not absent
Ibeae two Kepublkan official* at the comb. Mabel Foster. Ethel Ellla, lUlph
Jeasle Curtis and Vernon Curtis.
princely mm of *4. parable quarterly. Ellis.
Iloscoe BenThe commUaioo responded by removing Those absent but ooe dar:
Bennett and
mro bemocratk • pec Lai officers and nett, Johnny Bennett, Mary
adding *even Republican* to the lUt Id Gertie Twitchell.
Mr. and Mr*. Jonathan Andrews have
their place*. W hat the next move la
where they
the t>Mj«-aod-«eek gain* will be, no- returned from Uoibury,
have been vlaltlng their daughter. Mra.
tell.
can
body
James Chapman.
killing
Do you buy your boota and shoea at by tbe canines. lie succeeded
of the world'* fair U
xiodA.r
Store, opposite Elm House, one of tbem whrlh belonged. It Is supproving *o little of a *ucce*a that the *mlley >boe
If not, what la the posed, to John M. Frank.
dim-tor* are *ert»u*ly coatlderlag the Norway, Maine?
S. S. Stearns and II. D. Smith, as
reason*
•|ue«tion of a t wenty-tl**«cent adml**lon
of Boston, la grand officers, visited Mechanic Falls
W. K. ShurtlefT, E*j
on >undar, to Increase the attendance.
and Instituted the
Thoae lnimeu*e crowd* of workla| peo- vlaltlng hia father, Alva ShurtlefT, Esq.. Thursday evening
of Koval Arch Masons.
*o much, In this place.
heard
chapter
we
have
whom
of
ple
C. E. Ilolt, Esq., and wife, are visitA. C. Record has come out with a
who have ao other day but >uaday oa
at the Wil- ing in Massachusetts.
whkh to attend the fair, aad who were bright and shining new sign
Albert D. Park, Register of Probate,
Square. Mr. Record
waiting vi eagerly for the opening of son storea In Market
reports good trade in clothing and was In town this week.
the gate*, have not matertalljcd.
Tbe firm of Morse JL Whiting has been
furnishing good*.
Gilford L. Fogg. K«|.. of ICumfont dissolved. Mr. R. F. Whiting goes to
**inca the tbiivt «it Id type, 'I""
Kali*.
calling "0 hl« old friend* lo Lewlstou and Mr. Morse continues the
director* of the fair have met and voted,
business here.
thU Tillage la*t Fridar.
oo
fair
the
to
cIom
•
by large majority,
ITor M. II. SOUII OI netiuroo* TinnHarry L. Mearn* left fur Chkago and
reaaoo
Kth.
11m
after
Juiy
Suodayi.
the world's fair last Saturday.
ed hit manr friend* during the week.
It «u Dot cloeed oo that date wai that
W. A. Porter received hU Ant invoke
Stephen Morw, the eight-year-old too
the
It had alreadv been voted to
of peaches for tbe Mtaon la«t week.
of Charle* Morae, «u run 'over Id the
rwrlptt of that day to a relief fund for
Arthur Record has takro hU place a* •treet Wednetday evening. He wat
the benefit of the famillea of the firemen
th» lucctMor of Mr. *ea*loas at Shurt- considerably hurt but not dangerously.
Mookilled and Injured oo (he|>mtidlB(
IrtT* drag store.
The entertainment at Coocert 11*11
day. .so thl* U the end of the Sunday
II. W. Power*. <>oe of oar popular Wednetdav evening **i well attended.
a stubborn tight
*uch
which
for
opening
barber*, returned last Friday fr<>m bis It waa socially and financially a tucceat.
ha* been made. Elperieoce la a better
vacation and is now readr for bu*lne«* The toclety cleared over fo"rty-«l* dolInthrr Id butinea* matter* than any
•gala aod bu*lne«* is reedy for him. too. lar*. ThU amount will be uied In reamount of theorising beted ut>on the
If you think there Is danger of any- pairing the church.
of
need*
and
dl*po«ltlon
«uppo*ltlou*
one going hungry la this part of the
Curbing hat been put In for a tldewalk
man.
cwiMrjr juat step down to llavld X. between Allard't and Bennett't on Main
to
show
True'* grist mill aod a*k him
>tre*t.
It waa a terrible affair which occurred
Charles R. Metenre hai returned from
you Mscuit nude from flour whkh sells
at the world'* fair ground* Monday of at $3 a barrel.
the Mat*achu*etta hotpital where he
laat week, w hen the cold *torage warelandlord Shaw of the Andrew* House haa been to have an eye removed.
hou*e burned and the flremeu caught piloted a party of guests to the flshlng
The Atkln*on FurnUhlng Company
u|>on the tower were either burned to •ectloo Friday.
have advertUed to cl<»*« the Norway
cedeath or cruthed is the attempt to
Special sale of fruit Jan at N*. Davton •tore on or before Augutt 1st.
See their advercape. The fact la now well adverti*ed Bolster A Co.'* store.
A lolly party of young ladlet from
That
a
Are trap.
that the building waa
tlsetoent In this paper.
Colebrook, X. II., are jutt now ttopplng
mitchlef
the
knowledge doeao't remedy
Mrs. C. K. Richardson of Minneapolis, at W. C. Leavltt'* cottage, about a
already done, but It mayperhap* lead to Minn., has been visiting relatives at dozen In all, and to tar they are enjoyn>e«aur*« to prevent a repetition of the Nuuth l*ari*.
ing tbemtelve* It putting it'mlldlv.
dlaaater In tome other part of the
Mrs. W. O. Frothlngham la on a visitThe officer* of Norway Club for the
vklnand
In
Boston
ground*.
current terra are:
ing trip to friend*
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Thuradaj evening brought togetbei
a

crowd. All mnwd satlsfled
<iulta
had the ml*for- with tha eatertalament.
*»erk.

»«'

glm at tha Bathal IIoum
Wednesday evening waa enjoyed by ■
numbar
of young people.
Excelffood
l«ot music waa furnished by a harp and
Tha daaca

MlU.rn of Portland

"u,,lwnl Houte.

!!.»«••«»■ •»' Boston
»,l-4,l"u *l Mr#*

John

u.

THI DOINGS OF TNI WUK IN AU
MOTIONS Of TNK COUNTY.

MTNtt.
Boarder* in bow arriving hit. Mas]
ot
tha
ara
flUed.
cottage*
lmU|* *
The aaw poat ofltoa boxaa ara la poei
**•» •*«* tlou and ara flne.
Tha roan I* flnlshec
O-rrk: S-»4*7
la hard wood and U highly compliment
ad by all.
Pal Maloney's »bow it Odaoo llall
lUmfclll,
< 1w*

^
M_

THE OXFORD BEARS.

U

violin.

Tha Y. P. C. U. of tha Universalis!

church gava a vary pleasant lawn party
Friday evening In Kimball Park. ChinIlutvhloaoo of N>w see
lanterns together with large reflectvUttlnf relative* at

I*

buckfiilo.
Arthar Alvood sod wile of Auhtra
in visit lagrela lives to tbla plac«.
OUbert Tlltoa nUiMd home hit
WidMMliT fro« a wwk'i vlitt to hit
•on to BHbtl.
A craw of Un maa ara employed on
Um Buckfleld graalto qaarry at tha
mm part of the (ova.
The quality of
Um graalte taken out U floe, aod la aald
to Improve aa Um qaarry Is opaaad. Tha
•apply Is almoat without limit. At
prataottlM graalto Is taken to tha railroad for u«a oa tha lower extension.
A1 fiohtoaoa loot a float, aeed to
operatlag oa a hone's mouth, between
Jeflfcrsoa Russell's hoaaa and Buckfleld
village. The flnder wUl confer a favor
by returning tha eame ta Mr. Roblaooa.
The family of Mr. Wlah of the Argas
are vlslUag at T. 8. Bridgbara'a.
Miss Lucy Prince Is home from Water*
villa accompanied by her slater, Mrs. A.
11. Drummond aod children.
Mrs. Dr. 8eth B. Mono of Haverhill,
Mass., la risking her sister, Mr*. BeoJ.
K. Oerrlsh.
Dr. Caldwell returned last Friday from
a tea days'trip to the Kangeley Lakes.
A fair bar crop la reported by the
farmers of this town, though old mow-

made a pretty decoration. Hammock* were stretched between the trees
l-king hi* vacation. and settees were arranged la convenient
»
V,, Mr
Refreshments consisting of Ice*"> «0 » *l«u to places.
Mr.
cream, cake, lemonade and coffee were
Is suffering severely from the drouth.
served. A large number of people from ing
last Tuesday lire oaught from the
conall
and
denominations
were
to
returned
III*
present
eaglae la a field oa the old lllram Ulnae
I' \ \i»lit»*
Musk rarm and ten
I Iht rraldvuve her* tributed toward a good causa.
acree of graaa were burned
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was furnished by tns band.
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Henry Parsons was also fired sod a conOENMARK.
over
before It
slderable
acreage burned
After th« lull Morn oa the 4th of
could be stopped.
lull
Mn.
Plandera
gathered up
July,
stone* enough to fMi a large freexer of
KA8T SUMNCft
ice cream. Mr. and Mra. Plandera rwldi
drier, driest.
Dry,
on the late Oreely Swan place.
UhMrncbtdUM auperlatlve degree,
Prank Jewell and wife, KiffM Tib- and
but, paragoricallr apeaklag, b<
betta ud wife, and Steve Jewett in Mid to
bi Um moat AroufktuM Uom
at the Islands for a vacation.
IIow•loo* John lived oa lacteal fluid.
the
wife
an
at
Mr. Herbert Allen and
ever, we are coaeoled by Uie thought
old home for • vacation.
that "teed time and harveat, witch
Mr. Adam* and wife from Atlanta,
fraaa and potato buga" ahaII never fall.
Oa., are here on their annual aumnar "Into each life boom rain must tail.** 80
visit to their mother, Mra. iVivla.
we cootlner ter hope.
It U alto a dry
The ladlea* circle met with Mra. Geo. time for tonal newt.
Hence theee
Colby Wednesday. About forty tat allualona.
down to aupper.
We flnlahed upland haying last week
Mr. l4on Ingalls baa a very nice New and And the
crop lighter than laat year,
Mall bicycle, from the Arm of Houghton but aero red In fine,
dry condition.
<t iHitton, Boaton.
of all kind* are calling loudly
Cropa
Mra. llodgea and fraudaon Tommy for rain. We have had the
early rain,
Klttrldge from Metbuen, Maaa., am at now for the latter.
the Maplewood.
Rev. L. M. Koblnaon and W. F. Rob*
Mra. Jenule
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Miss |.l<jle Stewart Is vlsltlug her
aunt. Mr*. Power*.
V; A
n.ltal Friday «*v«*niiitf
Nellie Walker la golug to Jackaou lu a
Mmi «£< •«! awlleiM*, Umm« who
few daya.
...t Mi« Siiuw nubrat iliac
"
Tin*
in |i*-;«r hrr «tCtin.
NORTH ALBANY.
fc -tn>ni|.i|| t
|iUiio aolo bjr Mlaa
Mr. Benjamin Wilbur of L^ewUton, a
WItImm, |, ilu.Lbv Ml*«'a
former r**«UI«*ut of thl* plun, came
•i' "it.
mi|o hv Mlaa l**ch, all
la vl»lt frtenda In thla vlciu>
Krvit.itloti* werr \Yedne«day
lie went to I'irii Mooday.
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winty nor le
tou mot fay

at Mra. Randall'a.

MIm Alice Locks la at borne from
1*. 8. C. K. convention it Mootreel.
MUe Valeria 8. Pace of Maiden U at
her coualn'a, MIm A. N. Page'*.
Mr. C. 11. Walker la Improving* and la
able to walk about.
Mlaa Anna Barrowa la expected from
Boeton on Thursday.
Mr. and Mra. Albert Flfleld of Peabody, Mass., have been at Dr. Lamaon's
thla week.
Edward Kvana and hla coaaln from
Philadelphia have vtalted their nncle, A.
II. Kvana.
Mr. Abbott, who baa moved bera
from Waat Paris. laoccupvlnjr the houao
lately owned by Mra. Pbebe Page.
Mr. Fkkett's family are In the Merrill
bonae on Oxford Street.
the Y.

There la a floe dlaplay of sample
r ha Ira from the factory In the hall over

P. L. Mark'a atore.
"The Oxford" U to receive Ita flrat
It la
gueataon Saturday, the 15th.
luperlor In Ita appolntmenta to anv
Weutbouse In the mountain region,
arortb Hall excepted.
At a town

meeting

held

this

week

farther assistance to the chair factory
voted.
Mrs. J. Calvin Merrill of Boston
making a visit to her old home.
was

Is

curring

scythes

dar.
Mlsa Alice Fox Is head rook of Fryeburg C. 8. I.. C. assembly this year.
Mrs. F. L. Mason Is Id poor health.
Mrs. Joseph Stanley Is visiting relative* In Blddeford.
Mr. Daniel Itldion, Jr., U at home on
• vacation.
HIRAM.

Kugene Wadsworth went to Chsthsm,
N. 11., to get his wool carded. It Is a
pity that Hiram with about the second
waterfall In New England cannot meet

the needs of her own cltlcens.
Arthur 8. (lemons, a Hiram boy, after
brakeman on the
years of fldelltv as
Mountain Division of the Malue Central,

Is promoted to the position of baggage
master.
Wd. A. Storer has Improved so that
be walks about the farm.

Mr. William C. Bean, of Kast Hiram,
enlarged hla barn.
The Tear Cap District, besides afford-

has

ing one of the finest views In Oxford
County, contalus some of our best
Grangers, farms, orchards, dairy stock,
with now and then a bright school
marm.

Kufus, son of William and Francena
Douglass, of fiast Hiram, died of epilepsy. aged about twenty years.
Mrs. Franceua Douglass is In very

poor health.
Mrs. Mildred J. Allen of Jamaica
Plain, Mas*., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Elizabeth 1*. Hullls, at Llewellyn A.
Wadsworth's.
WILSON'S MILLS.
No observance of the 4th here. A
■null party went up the river, and a
number to Colebrook. Among thoso
that went were J. C. Dean, II. G. aud

T. J. Bennett.
They hud a pleasant celebration at the
lower settlement, under the manage-

ment of W. W. Lluuell. A picnic lu
I«avltt's wood*, a lovely place for the
Opening reinarka were mad*
tev. 8. 8. York, reclutionaand alnglog by the scholars of Mrs. K. 1'. Klinball's school, and under her personal
supervision. A dance lu the grove lu
the afternoon, In Llnnell's Hall In the
evening; rauatc by Colebrook band.
The arrivals at the hotel Suuday were
the most during the week. A party
for Ilell's Oate camp, K. I« Dennett,
one for
Camp Caribou, John
with
stiuau guide, and h. II.
Stirling Literary Club Tueaday. The
hutbanda were invited to tea.
his daughter, lira. J. 8. Daufortb, en
Mra. Ilannah Walker haa four board- route for l*armacheeuee.
era.

Mrs. Jamea

right away.

Ilardy expect*

a

houaeful

Mra. K. II. Osgood and children have
a
returned to Cortland .ifter
few «laya with her mother, Mra. T. J.

spending

Haley, and the atrawberrlea.

drought

The bell on the Congregational church
refuted to tend forth Its welcome tone*
Some patriotic
last Sabbath more.
removed the tongue July 4th. I
r It baa been retained.
Rev. Mr. Oroee baa Introduoed reaponalve readlnge In hla afternoon

Cith

Mrs. Green leaf Averill entertained the
MUa Mary Baker, taacberta Portland
blgb acbool, her elater, teacher In New- M. X. circle laat Wedneeday.
ton Centre, with mother and brother are
RUM FORD FALLS.

and no rain.

..

ANOOVCR.

«u broken In a
MHWibjri beautiful ahower to-day,
yet Dm itrHM art very low, ud the
mill* era obliged to rtin iboti.
People are bu«y el haying. Some report more than leat year on the sane
growing. Withal the crop will average
well wHn past rear*.
The revere

Ite grange la In a floerlahlng oondlconsidered It bla earl* home.
Mra. Barker and Mlaa Pike bar* coma tion, recelTing aooeeelooa to tta member a
"
from their visit to tba expoeltlon.
Clayton Ptka la coaaactad with tba Lincoln Dreeaer baa hit new auble
electneal exhibit at tba fair.
nearly completed.
Several new bulldlnge are being built
Mlaa Llula Shirley left Monday for
on
the eaat aide of the river.
vlalta In Portland aod Boatoa.

NKWRV.
ALBANY.
Uraaa la drying up
A very dry apell.
Austin Hutchinson, while riding hla
HEBRON.
In the flelda and help cannot be obu I ti- horse-rake, waa kicked bjr his horse
Mra. Mary
Whitman haa returned ed to cut It faat enough.
Thla la no which broke the small bone of his leg
fnKu Bryant a Pood.
new* I mlatruat, but atlll a matter of and fractured the large one.
Dr. CoolMr. ami Mra. Uerry of Weet I*arla *u fflclent Importance to bear mention* edge of North Waterford attends him
S.
l>. Itlchardaon'a
and he Is doing quite well.
«pent a night at Itev.
laat week.
Mr*. Frank Douglaaa atlll continue* to
Dr. R. K. Cross of tawlston was at
been
haa
II
bard
to
Illanchard
lane
recover.
Mr.
of
be very ak-k, but U expected
the Comer on business and to visit hU
do
I.,
home
to
l'ackard'a.
at
Z.
haa
come
Whitman
mother this week.
visiting
Kdgar
Mr. Packard coutliiuea about tlie aame. hla haying.
Richard Wescott and family are oclie rides out occasionally, and walka
Mra. John Danforth and aon atarted
their cottage residence at Songo
about the farm.
the flrat of the week for Camp Caribou,
Mra. H. ('. Howe la expected home l*armacheenee take.
KC2AR FALLS.
frooi New Hampshire next week.
An Iron fence baa Juat b**n art up at
Mr*. Kben Fosa had a very severe
Mr. and Mr*. Sargent Intend going to the graveyard near the Klljah Powera
Mra. Sar- place at a coat of about liuo.
The •hock Wednesday.
Connecticut next Monday.
Fred Foss U moving from th« hotel.
gent'a health la aome better and It la money waa ralaed bv Individual auh>
Th« factory has ahut down for repair*.
hoped the change will bencllt her.
acrlptton. Much credit la due to P. E.
waa borne laat l*Owera who took the whole matter unMturtevant
Krueat
Haying teems to be the order of the
of

week and hla brother Fred went to der hla aupervlaton from IU Inception to
Fred Ita completion.
Weat Parla to take hla place.
haa now gone to Mluot to work.
UPTON.
We think Kev. 1 t>. Klcliardaon la the
II. C. Douglass from Boston U spendchampion mower In thia place. III*
work looka aa smooth and cloae aa If loir hit TM'itluD In thU town.
II. 1. Abbott and F. D. Brook* are at
done with a lawu mower.
home from Bethel.
PERU.
School closed to Dlst. No. i lust week.
A. 11. Walker aud W. ||. lirnt'i folk*
Mra. Mabel (iodwln was in town a few
Kwj.« of B*M»W have
da y a lut week.
contpauv from tb« city.
!*•»
prtbr iMlKienil * «hort Cttll
held
Ue*. John fc. llerry of Sumner
A. K. Froat haa sold his farm fo Kd
k^r~Uv. Mr. Till on U one of the services at the
meeting house In this Noble.
and
►»«rit'* * dued correapondenta
M
I*.
Mra. West baa returned home from
tMir pl.ice on the 1 Ith at 2
iMit*n Huh a «harp |iolot.
'lite county commissioner* were lo Wiouegance.
»r!s*r uv< lie'a a "mlulaterUI looking
aome
to
make
oo
12th
the
Ihlt place
Rev. K. M. Kennlaon gave a very InK.llnn* are auppoaed to know
h »iuj**« In the road by Stlllmau'a houae. teresting discourse laat Sunday.
l,on*t*
>•♦»«
they
mtkiot:
Itut I believe they did not; oulv entail
A party from here go to Dlxvllle
lUhed the old line.
Notch to-day (Thursday).
lUrnuin'a
week.
clmM
i«
CAST PERU.
.h<»« on earth rihlhltnl at l\>rtSUMNER.
Bert kldder, who waa hurt about
nM-'fitv. and mtklug the tour of
A ten weeka' term of school In Dlat.
Saturl^wWton
at
aud
la
three weeka ago,
they No. 5, taught by Mlaa Jennie Varney,
ktoteaind* up
falling
„ TV
genial crier of the Supreme have but little hopea of him.
closed with a picnic In the grove near
Klexar Poland la falllug verj faat. lie the schoolhouse, July 7th.
*uH..urt, who Jo«n't mlaa a clrchoice, «av« that Itarnum'a ha» caunot laat long.
Mr. aud Mra. James tawla of Lewiecoming In having time, and
ton visited their daughter, Mra. U. B.
to
PORTKR.
Kktin'l take it In, but haa got
Foster, laat week.
Kaln la oee«led very much. Ciround la
a! fer lb* one-borar thnwa whm get
Nearly all have commenced haying.
for
are
aeaaon.
and
the
lulKrinf
cropa
very dry,
^tko inlry later in
Myra and I.ulu Starblrd of Mvermore
rain.
visited frlenda and relatlvea in thla
beat
the
are
Fanner*
driving haying
IWbw\> ilidnt come home from the
place recently.
ther can. a* graaa la drying u|i faat.
Mr. Allen Abbott, who has been alck,
k. |um* at Poland Spring Saturday
the
17th
corn
h
Frenc
Mr.
L.
1.
planted
la able to be out again.
tfcjaitlnictory. In fart, the l*oUnd of
numFred Thompson is so aa to ride out.
May and It wa* spindled the 27th of
|r:| traui piled up the unlucky
lllll June, aud silked the 12th of July, and In
Mr. and Mra. C. M. i'arlln visited In
t f H tcore*, while the l*arla
hta four weeka It will be hard enough to Turner hut week.
m hi represented by a blg»
to the old rul«.
Mm. "They've got a rattling good grow, according
ROXBURY.
Potato beetlea are giving the farmer*
"They
m."my tlf l*arla lllll boya. team*
It U grand weather for having, but I
In the usual amount of labor.
Wttopkkof all the college
The
In
thia
the ground la suffering for rain.
beat
The 4th itaaaed very quietly
Kite, and thev have the very
They had* a celebration at •howera go paat ua.
It waa heavy bat- section.
Hfmaih.ii> all.
Grass la old tie Id a la light.
and not poor KfTlngham Falls, N. 11., with a narade
if tat carried the game,
llev. H. F.
John Iteed haa bought a new Buckeye
our team made of fantastic*; apeaking by
for
ot)
our
part,
kriB(
Snow of I'ornlah; foot-rare; aack-race; mower, tlx foot cut, and now the farm,
■Iv f ve error*."
greaaed pig, aud Itorae trot, making out which In the old days of hand
the usual amount of noise. look a good manr weeka to cut, will be
TV IVU Mill h»«e ball team went to the day with
waa very quiet, aud but a very cut In oue, or a little more.
bfea. V II Ia*t Tueadav, and had a Itut It
The weatero horn fly haa come. They
Hie few that were the wore* for drink.
M (i n« a lib llie club there.
trouble the cowa all the time; even If the
afcaih..*. led fur tin? drat of the
STOW.
the b*ru th«y fu
are nut In
it>w«
tlMii "»ir team ••»<an to crawl up
Mr. Kdwartl McAllister aud mother with them. In tact, live on litem all the
uiwleratuod tbat I be
I fear It
*:•«
are speudlng his vacatlou with hi* fam- time.
It la a aad thing for Maine's thin
■*aa<t>> la* called lu time to let the
at O. II. I>ay'a.
iklnned Jeraeya that auch a |*st haa
V* Hill lanctHW liome on the ei- ily
Mr*. Lucy Ulckford Is falling.
come.
*•*. N. at the end of the eighth luMrs. Kujp-ue Charle* remalna about
the
N. aiih the iralu at the station,
WEST FRYEBURG.
the saute.
Mt (lo«e«i with a aeore of II to 10 In
The formers are ha>lug In good earMr*. Whiting and daughter are visiting
the
Ural |Sri« lllll. It aurprlaed
neat. The cropa are looking well, but a
relatlvea lu Stow.
•bat. mil it *i( pl«*a«aut for tlie
Mr*. O. K. Harrow a' sisters are spend- good rain would Improve them.
W* Hill te,in, whether It aurprlaed
w ith Iter.
Mrs. J. W. Towle entertained the
a few
fork
f. ||. • uiM'ulnff* wrka hla hay
Il»» jets hit
.«■
*k« to the home, »nd the
rtiwdv.
4fr!l»w. a ho lu« "learned the ropea,"
mfl* "rt, dunip* tk* forkful, turn®
bn«k, "OU take® hU
M»1 »ihI
It »ave«
on >11 r. mIv for the next.
f g > »tii *51 bojr.

FRYIBURO.

Mr. Joel X. Morrflt of Cnnwajr, who
villi hia family idmi Um winter la Oregon and California an<l W now reeMlng
for Um anmmer to Cbloafo, wm it
rburcta bit Sunday.
Tbe mouthly meet lux of the Temperidn AmocIaUod
wm
held Tneeday
evening it Um HwedeoborgUa church.
Dr. tad Mra. Bartlett haw bad I
week'a vacation
vlaltlaf frleoda la
Lovell.and Btoaeham.
News hM been received of the dMth
of Mr. Am P. Keller of Cblcafo, a
prominent aad worthy cltUea, who
though bora over fhe New Hampahlre
line, waa educated la Pryebarg, tad

nioae.

Elde;

Knspp

MASON.

"l^fMoOatchal

ap-luS:

froaa|
a^ool.

pile

(>lIfe.ece.

"1 don't know what to aay," I aald,
after looking vacantly Into the mouthpiece and then around the building and

then Into the bright eyee of tne attendant. "Suppoae you begin/*
Ho she uttered a few remark*, and one
or two other people took hold of the
thine and Mid something, looking fool*

Men's, Youths'
AND

Boys' Clothing.

All suit* carricd over, and broken lota will be cloeed at
pricea lower than cost We are determined to sell them, and

going to if a low price will do it

are

1 lot Men's Coats and VmU we have
Hats ul Cap*.
marked to eloee at 93. These have been
weather
U com log and jrou will
Hot
marked from #0, 9H and 910.
He have marked
We have a few odd coaU cut In aover- want a atraw hat.
al atylee which we are offering for 00 them from SO, "ft and 90 cmU to 1ft cU
A full llo« of Itorblea and Wit Uata. A
cents apiece.
Man's suits In all stjrlee at 93, 93.30, nle« aaaortmeot of Cape.
Id Oeota* Purnlehloft* we hare maoy
•4, tUtO and upwards. If j-ou sre In
hara
need of a suit we can pleese you and
you money at the same time.

save

Vonlhe' Salts
from 9180 up.

a

AIR

not

Improved

the

man aa

much

aa

Bemcmber,

wo

h«ve the

old kind.
It la not Impoaalble that we saw that
day ft blcyclUt ile*tined one day to lie a
world beater. IIU name la W'.'W. II.mllton, n voung man of remarkable niui-

development,

houie l«
Pueblo, Colorado, lie la ft hard workof
good character, nnd lis*
ing man
trained aa • cycllat only • few roontha.
There la aomelhlng ao auperb In Ida a|»pearanoe Uut you name him ft winner at
i-ii

1.1 r

tthoae

tight.

And then he haa ft record behind this
(Nn pun Intended.) I .act Dn*
oration Uay • race waa ruu by 1IU1
wheelmen, from Denver to I'Uttevllle,
meet.

twenty-flve

mllea.

On account of hla

Hamilton waa not al>
prevloua recorduntil
the last but two.
lowed to start
The wind waa blowing a terrific gale,
deed ahead; but he paaaed 102 men, ridlog the twenty-flve mllea In eight-one
Mr.
mluutea and forty-live teconda.
Henthaw croaaed the twenty-flve mile
mark flrat and woo the piano, but Ham-

ilton ftccomplUhed the came dlatance lu
nine and ft quarter mluutea leaa time
than he, and won flvo prlzea.
During the afternoon he made the
following time: 1 mllea, 3 m., 33 k?c;
1-3 mile, 1 m., 13 3-3 aec.; 1 mile 3 in.,
39 4-3 aec. He loat the two-mile race by
coming In holding both banda op. The
rulea require that the hands thai I be on
the handles. Id tho flve-mlle race he
set the pace, and refused to give any
So round and round
man the loalde.
the At# athletes went, so close that they
could almost reach oat and touch. When
within a few yards of the flul»b, Boles,
late state champloo, "sneaked" out, and
In a beautiful spurt beat Hamilton by
six Inches. It was a beautiful "eneak'\
If there ever waa one, and It aorprtaed
everyone, and doubtleaa disgusted Ham*
llton. That waa Boles' way of teaching
another man, In the worda of the Ute

Sftmuel Patch, that "Some things can be
done as well As others."
And now let me
a secret In
roar ear: Hamlltoo, his trainer
has actually run a half-mile In one mln-1
•ts.
Ivan Zimmerman, the word best*
er, has serer claimed he oould do that. I

whisper

largest stock,

pricc, everything

we

sell

represented.

as

FOSTER,

H. B.

Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,

Suooessor to P.

NORWAY, MAINE.

133 MAIN STREET,

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
will be

opened

in tho

STORE,

E. E. MILLETT SHOE

next door to BBALS' HOTEL.
Store all fitted for

a

CLOTHING

MODERN

All invited to the

HOUSE.

opening.

Respectfully,

T. L. WEBB,
"

Norway,

-

Me.

Keep Cool!"

It costs but little to keen a cool head this
HeaHon.
I have a very large line of Straw
The prices
IlatH in the latest stvles.
5
to
from
cents
$1.25.
range

25 and 35 cents
Buys

afl'ord

a

good

only!

hat at my store.
a note of this.

to make

You

can

And see these Prices!
Womcn'H O'GuitorH at only 39 cents.
200 pro. Children's Knee Pants, for ages
from 4 to 14, at 25 cents to $1.25.
400 Men's and Boys' Suits in the latest

styles.

J.

PLUMMER

F.
31 Market

Square,

Parla, Me.

South

It had

Distrust of the Jockeya wua
quite geueral, and the opinion often expressed that quite likely the U tter hone
would not be allowed to win.
The aulklea with pneumatic tlrea are
oertiilnly « great Improvement on the
the beaat.

Hhlrta that
hamloa.
formerly
•old for 7ft, M and 90 ceota we have
marked to AO ceota.
Ad Oatlof Flannel Shirt for Sftc.

lejn' Clethlif

peculiar Impish

attitude aomotlmea
that
Tfceaa In wsnt of besltlir. nut ilwr employfew
aasumed by the beat of wheelineu? ment for llie summer will do wsll lo res>| IIm
O. D. King, of
oik offem!.
Could we have adequately deacrlbed In another column Kcsilel "W
tovell.
what we mw, or describing accurately
Mr*. C. K. Kvana la vlsltlngold friend*
who would have believed our report?
in thla vicinity. It aeema good to have
The morning before the day of the
lier among ua again.
tournament aTftdr came In from Denver,
Mrs. W. II. Klmr and daughter Mj.j
fifty-two mllea, In about four and a
n| Conconl, N. li. are visiting n't quarter hour*, n dUtance uaually made
Samuel Hummer's.
by the tralus In two houra.
Arrived at the trotting |wrk It hec-me
WEST SUMNER.
evident that the bicyclist waa more po|M
this
the
farmers
Oar
hay crop
aay
ular than the horse trainer. The grner»easou la a scant average.
al sentiment aecmed to tie that the relaWill Cole and Charles I'ulslfer ol tlona of mau with the noble horae had

spending

Clearance Sale

I'olauodered White Hhlrta, 3 for 91.
Macklotoahea from $3M to lift.
Is a specialty of ours.
We take pains
I'Dibrellaa at all prlcea.
to have
Odd paota, all slaea aod patteroa.
new In Boys' Appar*
everything
ahe put a bran new wax cylinder on tbe
All the popular atjlea lo Collara aud
el, and can lit your boy with a suit from
machine, nicely actuated the mechanUm, W
cents up.
Cuffi.
and told me to apeak Into the mouthI never felt ao baahful In my
for the lowest

lah all the while. Then ( llkewlte took
hold again.
"Hay what do you think of the phono*
graph," suggested the young woman,
seeing that I felt my position keenly.
''The phonograph la—the—the phono*
Carthage a building, 30x48. The first tlca.
1 began In a frightened
l'rof. Dowdolu will be mualcal ln- graph la—a—
floor Is to be used by them for storage
tone.
of finished lumber, and as a carpenter atructor, teaching claaaea In mualc.
"You muat apeak louder," ahe ex*
There are to be four grand concert*,
shop for White A Parlln. The second
floor will be used aa a publio hall until one bjr Prof. Krank May, the celebrated plained.
Ho I apoke louder, but I didn't know
liondon baritone aololat, aaalated by Mlaa
there Is something better In town.
The following parties have been lu Agnea M. Safford, elocutlonlat, from the what I aald, and I even sang a feebla
town the past week: Hugh J. Chlsholui. Kmeraoo achool of oratory of Uoaton, a little verae, till people who had been
Ksn., of !*ortland; D. F. Kinery, K«q.. moat charming reader, and Mlaa Good- listening began to move away, with a
of Portland; Mr. I* W. Bradstreet of win aa vlollnlat. Thla concert will be a wearied look on tlielr face*, and the
Portland; Mr. J. P. Kustls of New grand affair aod uo one will want to young lady abut off the power.
"Now If you will llsteu through the
mlaa It. The Ceclllan Quartette will
York.
Mr. F. S. itlchards win r»uiiu on ine give one of their unique and popular tubea," she continued, "you will hear
Mexico tide • atory and * half dwelling. concert*. The
Haydna of Portland repeated all that has been sixikeu Into ll."
Ho I hearkened. The little midline
will give a
White A Parllo will do the work.
grand concert. Prof.
A man by the name of Smith, work- Bowdoln will conduct the cloalng con- burred aud whliml and then began talk*
Udv*a n»ing on the new hotel foundation, hud cert, which la alwava a auperb affair and Ing. I recognised the young
hla arm quite badly Injured Uat Wed- drawa an Immenae houae. In the grand marks, and what the other |>eopl« lud
reoeaday by a falling atone. A atone waa clo»lng conoert lllaa Kvangellne Pear- said, every note and syllable exactly to
and theu the tiling began
swung around over him, without hl« aona will road. To hear Mlaa Puaraoua produced,
stammer and halt and give forth wh.it
knowledge of the fact. lie looked up will alone pay one for attending.
Prof. Baker la to give two magnificent seemed to lie the remarks of a young man
Juat In time to aee the chain slipping,
and threw up hla arm to aave hlmielf, Illustrated lecture* ou "Egypt, the with red hair aud a blue necktie, who,
Wonderland of the World, and "The uever having been in public life, la unexsaving hla life by ao doing he bellevea.
pectedly elected to preside at a parish
Holy land, Joppa to 8ea of Galilee."
NORTH PARIS.
Mlaa Lucia K. F. Klmhall of Chicago meeting and has to return thanks for the
Mr*. Kllu Dunham and her aon ire will give a new lecture on "Home*: honor conferred upon nlu. There wa«
some hemming and hawing, and a numThe Nation's Need."
•topping at America Andrews'.
lira. Jennie King Morrison and Mla« ber of whistling uolses, Interspersed
nm. Starblrd died July Gth and waa
and I could hear the
burled
July nth at West Paris Llztle M. Urown or the Ceclllan Quar- with eloquent pauses,
Into a cold
cemetery. The funeral waa attended by tette are to be In the chorui the entire Instrument' break foith
Weat Paris T.odge of Odd Fellows and three weeka. Mlaa Ooodwln aa violin- perspiration aa It finished the remarks
to Its care.
entrusted
lit and Mlaa Pearaona aa cornetlat are to that had beeu
ladlea of the Itebekah Degree.
Philemon Xores has got done work- be with the aaaembly through Ita entire Then 1 put the tubea carefully down.
"I am to understand, am I, that those
ing for Mrs. fuller and has gone to seaalon.
what I
lairni
1 lie array oi
Milton.
|>rnnrinru iu uir concluding stanzas represent
I«ena Tuell finished her school In the programme la something marvellous for •poke Into the machiner' I asked iu a
one assembly, and all who visit the mild Inoffensive tone.
Partridge District July 7th.
"Just the same," the young lady reand Chautauqua grounds for a day or more
Charles Perham, of Pluhook,
family, have moved to the George Wush- will have a rich treat In store for them. plied, with a far-away look iu tier eye.
Col. F. K. lioothby haa kindly arrangburne farm.
"My tones, my words—every thing J"
"Kverythlng, she Mid.
Maggie Murch has visited friends here ed very low fare* on *11 branches of the
Ho that explains It. I know now why
Maine Central Kallroad.
recently.
For particulars In reference to board, people do not ask mc to slug to them ofOne new member was voted In at the
I understand why they do not
grange July 8th and auother application rooms, programmes, etc., address Hev. tener.
was received.
George D. Lindsay, 71) North Street, ask ine to sing "O Promise Me" and
"Dandy Won't Buy Mo a Bow-wow,"
Portland, Maine.
and such things at concerts, and why
WEST BETHEL.
nobody ever comes to me when the reguThe drought is getting somewhat seWHEELS.
lar tenor Is away and asks me to take his
vere for dry land.
Gkkklkt, Colo., July l», 1H1KI.
I have
Farmers commenced having quite EtUior Ihmitenit:
place for a Sunday Iu the choir.
felt hurt about these things In the pa»t,
generally last Monday. Crop on dry
This community has been much ex* aud
thought I waa kept down by jealousy,
land light, ou intervales fair.
cited recently on account of bicycle but now
Gilbert Mills cut his foot with an axr
my mind Is cleared of a misnew park has been made uear
A
racing.
might have lain upon
quite badly the other day and will be Greeley, and on the Fourth, the State understanding thatMr.
Kdlson Invented
It forever, had not
laid up for some time which will be bad
of the League of American
Division
his phonograph. How grateful I ain to
for him at this busy season. Ills father, Wheelmen met here.
This little city of him.
an aged man, with whom he lives, la
4000 Inhabltanta can boast of at least 100
"And do I understand," I said to
lame and unable to do much work, but
wheels, which cost between 910,000 and the
young lady, "that this cylinder,
Is seen lu the field often with cane and
•20,000.
hoe doing what he can.
upon which I have Imprinted these rea number of lady ridWe have
marks of mlue, can l»e preserved*"
gulte
Greer Merrill is still quite comfortable.
One of these appeared In the great
ers.
"For centuries," she answered.
K. J. Mains has sola ten bushels of
cosIn
a
dressed
street
atrlklng
parade,
"And my voice, with the Information
strawberries to one man and a few to tume of
With her
blue.
and
white
red,
it falls to convey, reproduced Indefivarious others, and he does oot claim to
aud star spancap,
liberty
graceful
nite! vf"
be a strawberry raiser either.
gled raiment, there was no mistaking
"While the world lasta," she said.
Master Koy Brackett, while going that
wss the Goddess of Liberty—
she
"But," I pursued, getting anxiou*, "I
after the cows one night this week, saw the beautiful
not on a triumgoddess,
understand you cau pare off (hat wax
a regiment of skunks as he termed it,
but on the machine, that may
destroying the evidence, ami
which he Immediately attacked with phallucar,
cylinder,
some respects revolutionise the
yet
Am I
use It for more vital pur|toses.
'tones, and soon had four out of Ave ot arta of love and war.
r
A high per cent of death*
I hem killed.
As she gracefully joined the proces- right
"Oulte right," she observed.
for one battle.
sion where hundreds participated, some
"Miss KdWon," I said In a trembling
Our veteran potato raiser, R. II. Shaw,
on nickel wheels sparkling In the bright
voice, "I am not rich, as men count
Is valiantly lighting the potato bug.
Julv sun, some on line bronze machine*,
riches, but here Is a dollar and a h.ilf—"
A. W. drover passed here the other
and some on wheels decorated Ingeni"(live yourself no unea«lne«s," the
ulght on hla way to his farm lu Mason ously with our national colors, I could
lady rejoined; "I slnll destioy
to cut the hay on It.
young
tx-en
have
not
thinking what would
the cylinder. We alway* do."
Otis Maaon haa decided to quit the Iter help
the
she
ventured
thus
had
fate
upon
And »o I came away. You will never
l«lntlng business as It seems to Injure streets wh- n witch tinders were abroad. know
what weird, uucNimy thing l«
Ids health.
Or again, that would any of us thought
own voice until It comes out of the
out at night on some obscure your
while
If
You think vou know Its
SWEDEN
road twenty years ago, a (lash phonograph.
souud, but the sound you near when you
Mr. O. V. Kdwarda and faintly of Ilol- country
one
these
revealed
6f
had
of
llghtulng
sj»eak Is not what you bore other people
4ter'a Mllla am back on the old farm for
fellows In black regulation suit, mount- with.
the purpose of cutting the hay.
ed on his gleaming machine, striding
I shall try and not talk so much, liereM iii \ of our farmera are busy haying,
noiseless
the
like
uast
wind,
yet they would be glad to |>ostpnne as ft ticking watch, bending forward In after.
for the aake of a little rain.

WIST 8UCKFIELD.
family.
Mr. Nedow of Herlln Falla, N. II., la your correspondent's
Where are some of those men who
at work for Kred llennett.
and uo work to
times
hard
about
K. II. Auatin haa returned from Old gtowl
do? If they will come this way the.v
Orchard.
be accommodated with work at
Frank Kowe U at work at C. A. War* can
reasonable pay, help being scarce and
II. A. Flagg and wife apent Sunday, having rufthlng.
Kruest Morrill Is helping K. II. 8h«w
July tt, with their aon, J. K. Flagg. In a few days with his team.
Win. I» llarlow U at home getting
were here
Sunday.
Dana Morrill has sold bk farm but l« .Norway
his hav.
L. D. Andrewa and wife of Xorway
so he will remain upou
the
have
to
MAOALLOWAV PLANTATION.
crops,
new
a
haa bought
6.
Keen,
with Mr. and Mrs.
C.
Jr.,
Sabbath
the
<uent
It for the present. Charles Collin of
4th of July waa celebrated here In i
Wallace Kyerson.
mowing machine.
Bryant's I*ond Is the purchaser. We
beautiful ffrove near the bout* of Mr.
Mra. Ksther Hyerson accompanied
shall gladly welcome Mr. Coflln and
I<eavitt. Itev. S. H. York «|>oke, after
QREKNWOOO.
Mrs.
liy her sisters, Mrs. Ourney and
which the achool children entertained
And everybody family to this town. They formerly
What hay weather!
ltohlnsou of I'hll*
them
as tho Fuller, and Iter. Mr.
we
remember
and
Munlc
from
here
lived
•
while.
for
(lie apeclatora
ia buay, aome being well aloug, while
I dolphin, returned from the world's fair
best of neighbors.
I'olebrook, N. II.
Dthera are lust begluiilng, according to
Mrs.
with
Is
Saturday.
la
Palue
Isaac
Mrs.
7th.
following
cloeed
School
July
stopping
the condition of their farms.
Mr> Jiorw IDQ WHS Ul ,iurw*j *ru
Addlsou Bean for a few days.
the programme:
But Isut It dry though? It la her*,
th« guests of Mrs. 0. K. Pulslfer.
lately
Mvtr,
and 8. B. Swan, who waa over from the
Mr. ChiirlM Ilaody aud family luve
BROWNFIELO.
4U m>I 1U Koa-lcr r
CAST
I lu an-1 I taal.
aa
It'*
full
weat part of the town, aaya
returned from Lewlston.
IIrata of Mi'«i»Ula*»r»,
Haying U progressing and the dry
clMIti
4III |||| <)|||
much ao there, and the hay crop will be
Mlu LIU Andrewa of Nashua, X. II.,
weather la favorable (or Ita getting
laat
less
than
l akH. awl Ubartr.
year.
ta stopping with her friend, Mrs. C. M
VuLISSl
I*. KtabalL considerably
In this section.
Mat Halloa, TW La*I lljr»a.
through
Minnesota
from
wrltea
ua
Davit
I). O.
lllabee.
lUla la much needed for cropa.
that they have had no rain there since
Harold Chandler haa been employeil
Miss Flora Getchell, Miss Hannah
the spring storms were over, and alparties at Newry to construct an Irou
hy
attended
Cora
Giles
Miss
and
Uetchell
■j'rf
SS2S5.. *•
though corn and grain were looking the Y. P. 8. C. K. convention at Mou- fence around a cemetery almllar to
I'leaiant lake cemetery fence lu this
well, the hay crop waa a failure. Report
l.ar.rl MarlUlloa.
1«*
fjaaa. aaya that In aome parta of Europe the trvel.
servlcea
Allan! closed a profitable village. They have aecured the
Addle
lllaa
man In the right place, or In
Ortgtaal fr—b; Wtlaee. drought la terrible.
lliSv.Ui™.
an afternoon de- uf the right
with
achool
of
term
the
Ida
Our Held brook atopped running
where an Ingenious aud lioue.i
I,u»l I'll Rerttattoa,
voted to Columbus aud the world's fair nny place
acnein.
llrat of the week. A thing It haa not
vounc man ta needed.
on Wednesday, the litb. The exercises
7th,
several
done before for
years.
Roll of honor, week ending July
Mr. T. L. Heath and family of Xorwu;
were verr Interesting.
Kthel llort, M. Bennett, B.
Kanaom Cole aaya hla hay crop will
Packard and family.
ixitf:
Feaaenden haa cloaed her school vlilted C. M.
Villi#
week
thla
and
BmMUv
at
0.
abort
least,
be ten tona
Wilton, I. Wlleoo, "K. Hojt,
Mra. Henry A. Young haa been on a
1 at
and Is now at home.
Fryeburg
are
We
lllll.
L.
Klmbnll,
on
Howe
la cutting hay
Kdda Bennett, 11. Wllaon,
8trawberrles are gon*. The yield ha< vlalt to Canton. at home
Kav and Agnee Llnnell, M. Kuttenwn, glad to see that It la not ao bad In some
R. Q. I)oble la
agnln.
been large, both Held and cultivated.
V. and L. Fatteraon, K. Klpley, C. Ben- other parta of the couaty.
Mra. John Ueald went to Ituckfleld to
a
haa
become
them
profitquite
two young ladlee Halalng
with
raked
We
Kllaa llraM.
Uttlehnle.
Mra.
of
funeral
hay
the
In
attend
nett,
able builneaa.
one day this week, and found them fully
for
seme
the
age
iast waterford.
LOVILL
equal to many boys of
CAST BETHCL
not
SIlM Hattla Saundara U *UUlog at that kind of work. The girls have
A alight ahower Thursday relieved the
are
muslo
and
buay.
frivolousneas
Haymakers
all turned to
of sunshlue for a ahort time,
Jam** l"hadbo«rnn*a.
Mr. and Mra. George BUke of Doaton monotony
Ludwl* Gerhard k apaodlnc a fjw yet.
but the corn leavea roll badly on thu
with
n are spending their summer vacation with
corn
out
William
at
recently
hU
Knight*
Cultivating
family
days with
dryMr.farms.
parents at this place.
Charles Reynolds and wife of
!••«,
two-year-old oolt was fun for the boy their
Mrs. K. 8. Bartlett Is visiting her Boston are
ao badly hurt tba who drove him, but made It a busy time
waa
Ami
Chauncuy
visiting at W. O. Brown's;
West
at
W.
8.
A clip daughter, Mrs.
Wight,
also Dr. X. C. Andrews and wife of
Uh aa to require tba aertlcaa of a phyel- of year for the old gentleman.
felt
Bethel.
the handles la
N'orth Anson.
cUo. Ifa waa atruvk by a awing board In the aide with one of
Mrs. W. O. Holt Is visiting friends at
while writing this.
wbkh knocked out two tatih aod otharA strawberry festival was given at the
HIU.
bend
his
Bethel
Newton Bryant blistered
town house on Tuesday eveulng by the
wlaa Injured him.
lu
school
her
KHIott
closed
Pearl
cold
Mlsa
took
then
of the Christian Circle. A good
Mlaa Kata Abbott racantiy vlaltad bar about three weeka ago,
14th. A picnic dinner In ladles
and has been about the same as laid up this plaoe July
number were In attendance.
aunt la Yarmouth.
etc.,
Krastus
the
declamations,
games,
woods,
from
Hla
father,
hoaaa
la
since.
with U ever
Misses Carrie Uubbard and Annie M.
Mia* Emma Knightly
left were much adored bv the children the
art vUltlng friends In Hiram.
Maaaachuaetta.
Bryant, U 70 years old, and being
Chapman
*111
horaa of alone on the farm, I* having rather a lest day. It la hoped Miss Elliott
Oeorg* Kaan haa bought a
return for the fall term.
hard time of It.
NORWAY LAKI.
Oaorga Young.
her
Mlaa Emma Browning closed
I have Just had an Interview with D.
Miss Lillian Haynes of Boston Is stop*
me
school at Middle Intervale, July 8th.
luforms
who
Milton,
of
Cofln
A.
•ROWNFltLO.
Mlaa LUIIan Kimball cloaed her school ping at Alfred Shattuck's.
that they are nil drying up there.
Miss 8. P. Newhall haa arrived home
Mlaa Nattta Onok to quliaalek.
al West Bethel July 14th.
with
alck
numbar
a
Thara ara qalta
Mr. Merrow of Auburn vlalted this for the summer.
OXFORD.
Prank and Willie Hale of Massachn.
—Miiw ia
vicinity.
out eight
W. K. Fanrla has bought the Cephas place last week and drove
to bo—
sella are stopping for a few days with
oxiDe
Urjr*
house.
vacation, Gary
C. W. Partridge.
Ashland, Maaa., on her
MerPorter Farwell has a new b»y Udder their aaat, Mrs.
LwwuUya Wardwell's little bo/
Mra. J. P. Bradwry to vtoltlng her
Whera aha haa bean atlandlng
the mill and horse rake.
In
of
cloth
a
from
JeU
rill
Burnham of rryeMlaa H»MU ffMtwan haa cloaad bar
James M. Bartlett has anew mowing daughter, Mrs. ,11. H.
and la stopping aad broke hla am.
barg.
•cbooMa laton, N.
machine
lev. Mr. Osdmus haa ec
Mra. Warren WhHtier aod daughter
Mra. S. F. Swan has a pew oil stove.
series of Bible studlee to be
are vtoltlag at BenJ.'
Born, July 11th, to the' wife of Fred of Newton, Ma*eM
dav MsatBgi hi the ohapei.
C. Been, a so* < *
| Marsteu's.
Flunk Lord la fuko sfi*

IXK""

^TairJMMr,

Saturday, July 9th, lira broke oat Ir
CoU Block back of F. O. Walker's, tod
before the bote ooald be got and coonec<
Hul
tloni made It had quite a atart.
water (of which It waa proved we liad
an abundance) aoon had the control.
P. A. Jordan of Portland has leased
of O. J. Oonya's store and put In a
pertline
hill
of boota, shoee end rubbers.
Detective True was In the city last
Friday looking for one .who had gone
astray, and found him. Wo did nor
learn the ofltence, but he looked like s
tough customer.
r. A. HhurtlefTand J. F. Pluromer of and Homor."
Booth Paris were doing the city last
Among the other lecturer* *re Mrs.
Friday.
Mary A. Llvermore, Hev. Aaa Dalton,
A large tank exploded at the paper D. D., Rev. Matt 8. Hughe* of Portland,
It seems Hev. Geo. M. Howe of I«ewlston, Mrs.
mill last Thursday morning.
that one of the workmen was experi- Psasley of Auburn and others.
The Cooking School will be under me
menting. trying to All the tank with
water without giving a vent for the air direction of Mlaa Anna Barrowa, teacher
to escape. It knocked out a piece of of cooking In the Hcbool of Domeatlo
wall twenty feet square.
Science, Uoaton. and lecturer at I<aaelle
Herbert Barker, of the Arm of Bar- Seminary. Uealdea demonatratlona In
ker A Williams, druggists here, died last cooking, auggeallona will I* given reThursdav morning at hla former home garding marketing, Utile aettlng and
In New Vineyard, Maine.
laundry work, alio kitchen garden for
White A Parlln are building a stable, the children.
Prof. Hoblnaon of Boaton will teach
37x33, for Joho Stephens; also one for
W. V. Lander, £1x30, and will build lu gTtnnaatlca and aelf culture and will
of
Bros,
aiao give h public exhibition In gymnaaRumford Falls for Ooodwln

Haying aeema to be tlie order of tlw
day. Most of our farmers have com- operations
JJIaa Herri Wllaon la
menced aud they all talk a light crop.
weeks with her uncle,

No use to fret, we must take It as It
comes and make the best of It.
I)r. Tuell and family were lu town thU
week visiting frleuds among which wore

PULLIR FUMTWATta
CHAUTAUQUA AS8KMBLV AT FHVt
•una.
Th« programme for (bo Chautauqua iik umu nu iki>aiiduici bbtobi
Union meeting at Kryeburg from July
TUB TAWBIBO MOUTH Of TAB
•6th to August 11th, Is before the pubraoBooBArn.
lic. It In neat book of SI para and
fall of rich and pleasant things lor the
la l»i*Hiil
poopla to eqloy. The r*ry beat talent In (ftiter*• Wectd'a
the country bus been engaged.
Kdlaon'a phonograph U given a magOn Rooognltlon day, the gala day of
the aaeembly, Her. I>r. H. 8. McArthur nificent aettlng forth In Um gallery
will be preeent and deliver the nddre**. apace, tod you can Inveatlgate and enjoy
Dr. McAithnr la aa orator of world* tola faaclnatlng Instrument to your
wide reputation. He U one of the foro- bearta'a content utterly free of the an*
moat preacher* and lecturer* In America. noytng nickel. BeauUfnl young ladlea
Hla • object on Rooognltlon day will be will very obllglegly explain the wonder"Elements of ftocoeea In Life." Ho will ful loatrument to your perfect underalao give two of hla beat lecture* on the atandlng. and treat you aa nkely ea
you were going to
day following, which la decennial day. though they thought
rreaident Whitman of Colby Unlveral- bay one of them, one of the machlnea, 1
to learu
ty la to lector* on "The Mlaclon of mean. You will be Intereeted
\outh to the lYeeent Age." Every- how the phonograph la being uaed for
body poealble sl.ould bear thla lector*. teaching languagea, alao In oommerrlal
President Whitman aa a acholar and life. Tne man of bualneaa talka hla
orator ha* made a mo«t worthy and communication Into tbe Initrument'a
mouth-piece, later the type-writer at
deep Impression npon oar atate.
He*. A. K. Wlnshlp of Boston, editor her lelaure, which la a thing a typewriter
la uaually very fond of, nauga t ii«
of the Journal of education, la widely
and favorably known. He la to give tube* In her dainty eara, the dented wax
four lecturee.
glvea back the worda of the man of bualJ*me* Clement Ambroee of Chicago, a neaa, and the type-writer puta tl.e matter
•man of groat ability aod a mo*t attract- Into a letter. Or the wax cylinder U
Ive speaker, la to give four lecture* on talked full, aent off by mall, and the
"The Scholar In Politics," "Helping worda reproduced at the moat dUt.iut
Other Polks," "The Sham
Family,K point. It aeetna like witchcraft.
"I'erbape you would like to talk Into
"My Partner."
the pretty girl aaked, lo
waa ro- It youraelf r
who
lurry W. Kimball, A. B.,
celved with great applauao last year, Is the aweeteat tonea, after a be had tffetUxl
to lectura again tnla year,
bubject me to cylinder after cylinder of aouga
and braaa banda and exerclaca In Um
"Christ In a Great City."
Hev. J. II. McLaren, a rare orator, German language.
1 aald 1 thought It would be nice. 8o
will lecture on "The Philosophy of Wit

says,|
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DRY GOODS. FANCY HOODS, MO DENIS' FURNISHINGS.
Through thla month
All

oar aaminer

PrtoM reduced

we

aliall offer apeclal tndiicemrnta la every department.

Droaa Oooda marked ilowu.

on

Colored 1'araaoW.

Have Juat received

a

floe line of

Come and aee ua or aend for

Iace», which

we

alull aell very cheap.

aamplca.

NOYES &

lit llala SlrMl.

Now For

ANDREWS,

Norway,

IK a Inc.

Haying

!

go to

OXFORD COUNTY

cannot cure

we will

July

for

Bargains

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HAYINC TOOLS !
OF ALL KINDS.

Richardson &
SOUTH FABIS,

Kenney,

MAIM*.

HOMEMAKEEf? CQUUN.

E. W. CHANDLEH,

iasassssEss8 twoloadingJloetondaUteedo
aparimooe

Builders' Finish I

I will tarvMi IMJOW wl WINDOWS af aay
Hi |WkM.
Mm ar Mjfc a*

South Paris.

Also Window & Door Frames.1
II !■ VMt«( aar Ua4 tl PaUk far ImUi «r
»HiUfcW work, m»I It ;•« xO*n. Rm Ll»
bar m-I »U»|Im n ktMl Clw| for Utk.

Organs, Plaining, Sawing

Pianos and

King's
Instruction Books. Sarsaparilla
AND

Cures

Reasonable Prices.

When all else Fails.
following utatoby tin* wifr of m

the

Itruil

mriit mailt'

Broken
Powo.

Grippe

Is the cause of n>ore constitutional breakdowns than any
other disease. The after effects
produce ail sorts of evil results*
•nciu^Jio? insanity and suicide.
There is no remedy
so sure to Hill tt>is disease as

Allep's 5arsaparilia.

a«

a

t

im»I'

«»
I latin

a»

ta

n|l

*

kim*

|t

m

a«a

pa M*a,

ixrrMTt'Niiu cu..

JOHNSON'S

OIL!
HERETIC
KILLER OF PAIN.
INSTANT

latcnui
For Man

KiUitry

or

EitefMl.
Beast

AB-cUw^.

U™f«w.

C'h*l«-ra Mtrta* I fWiwlHuiMb*
taxaiuly. Crimp. Dintkari*. UMirhm.
Qnii'V, Hrw ifUiit*. IfiiMfci iJ TWjKarh* iM
all lb* art** wmI |«IB« tho Human KmiiIj ar*
•tfll.twl »nK No Nmily »kou'<l howtthtmllit

BRUNO
THE HORSE
I»
mm*
t"T •lock.
!•

|-wrffnl ami

|»Mr*ir ( IJiIimbI in»ii4»w». l«lw<W»
Hr»«ir.
»ii-l i'rui** is itrt'ir luinaiM.
NrrnlrtM». Mind (talk. Hatf — Ualia.
HvlliHs CM, llnilM t ik*«, I tin* B"**
J<uni<.Ni«" Km,Hi i»» «wl
,*"?!
hiwww. Hull"* ll<«rn. t r».h.«l TiU »i J all
i»4
<>f !■•<>»
fkrai* «r
(•>
»•*.
mi*
;>.,!.«•
m«h
Hwm
$1
A. M
(ilKRi, Dr«<(M ant s»h Agcnl
twulh l'art«, Malar.

SPECTACLES"I

True "L.F., 1-2 cent a dose
and renewed health. Trade
mar!; "L. F." in red ink is your
or

safeguard.

ItilMii* Tahuloi

the blu«*.

euro

PORTUND

S. RICHARDS,

AND

BOSTON

STEAMERS
IW

Moulh

lb*

wa |KM>ia
n»™ lu» IU«to«. Ntw T'>rk,
Will fli>4 llwWillt lUHTI, i»
i»WrW

»lf—>. MW, Md

Portland and Tromont

(ItfMMl
BOSTON,

(Mhatl

■ CTWCCN PORTLAND AND
f«r Itoatoa, tUily
k«tlu Fntklli WWI, I'^nM,
> iimUt, at T p.«.. a MM
ja^K «M
•
tumhtvMm link la tb^lrjuurarv.
vlarlrM I If Lit Mtl h*lla, 1*4
MWIMM,
n.jiH
at Mhrt mm! luiury.
»>»f) Botltni
lit L«ta al Iv w ralaaat au4 w all i>ioci|«l

Thrvufh

r«ji»*jr miiim.
KHuralv. Imi* !*•<!« Wharf. llvlui,
tITp. M
J. r. f.lM OM II. «.«■•» \(rill,
NiIm.

Optician,

No. 6 Pleasant Street,
South Paris.
l^hAll

ranted

A IURI

CURE

COSHVENESS
Billousnoss,
Dyspepsia,

•*"' Al

German

TRUTHS FBI THE SICK.
|«r
III

li*— «U**kUl

..u«»|»IU.If)»»l| rai'i
kIUttimH

■«»'i lthi

It wlllcgf

tou.

U

k»t*l

HtrrsM «Ui
Ml* ll

klk

TCjwTSKmH

UMIOS IIOVSK.
I'arte, MiIm.

UMllM thu plfM

_«rrc«.

Kipana Tabult*

cure

flatulence.

In all your outings—
to the World's Fair—
Mountains
Seaside

everywhere,

Beechams
with you.

|\»o*/

|

Illnew frrourntlr rv«ullf I
ul l««««1. water,
, fmm chan^n
ilimat*. hat'itv etc., and the
I
\ rrmoly It lW^ham't Pill*.

}

W m

<i

HI

fuw

"Tn^raUt

T"*-

«-• «•

H*

L'an I iml

GREAT 8UCOE88

QOLP CLARION

llirvu(fc «h* •«*

■man-la*. awl all wk
■ »l LrMI M III I l» wt
MNlrtMil l» ll»ar ■III rw* Uifrtua
.1..1 m oruari •Ulat.
I<m1 te <«UBirrrw. TWrwUI
m* iMa to ««a* aaJ

Ntmra pniw i
II

WW

ftUla lorw*

Dual to ■>
Mlla, Try Ml
wll! Mwult

mli-him

lurru*

■r1llb«akijr<HIU|>M<t
mU you tuv«4 aaii
M LTM1 U

taaa '""*■*■1

r«M to
roN Will

alvM. m4
»W«T Mil

-PORT

Cooking

range

CkakT mmIt
»M

rnwHiw^ Wr m l«i| rt<i« tl t»
li kM UM DOCK ASH CRATK far «•!.

tUI» i» trwy vaHaty aa4 Myb

"wTwwTu^Cl2V ION
lu |MI

Dr. ACNKW'9

Rheumatic Pills
WILL CUJtf ALL
RHEUMATIC TROUBLES.
All MUMMTt.

And la often
CAaa."

a

question tbey "tot*

on w

178.—ttoable Aerwatle.
My primal* and flnala each name a planet.
Cnweworda (of equal length): L A plotter against an existing goveniment. 1
(•ivlug no heed. & A corainoa vegetable.
4. To fix deeply. 5 A living ptctura, I A
rubbing out. 7. To revive.
Na.

«•

Milt, by ikllhl
<IIMlhl

MM

mIm inn Um Uct Urt H M il

I

o»

MAKE NO DEOI8ION
irftto

GOLD CLARION,

iXX'.'TLJiJi

for iSvj,
M !■ Um Imm M m< Uf

£xS£S

&lp*M Tftbuks

&J(MUuTftboI«

the tomstoes with cold vinegar. They
will be ready for uselnabouttwo weeks.

After the Juice has been squeezed from
lemons, the |»eels may be utilized for
brass. Dip thein In common
and scour with dry brick-dust.

cleansing
•alt,

DAINTY SALADS AND DESSERTS.
If the house-mother itltlifi all the
members of tier family to rUe from the

II M h> ah li ymt

kaown amateur borae men. Aaaa amateur ha la a aucoeee, bat when It cornea
borae
right down to real
knowledge It moat be ooafeaaad that
a
lloldao la Juat a little la aoad ot higher
cultivation. llowerer, he la young jet
la the bualneea, and ha will learn a good
daal more aa be growa older. But to
the a lory.

profaaaloaal

look at the borae.
around to a etable
aod had the borae

tucklan, be aaked to
"Holden took him

Fifth Htreet
out. When the Kentucklan
aaw him he ahook hla bead doubtfully.
"
K)b, he'a all right', aald Holdea; 'he
may not be much for looka. but he'a got
the breeding. 1 got htm from a Clark
County man and he furnlabed me with
hla pedigree In due form away back, 1
Inalated on that before I would buy him.

on

brought

"
*001 It with youf Inquired the Ken*
tucklan.
"The Clnclnnatlan went down into m»
pocket and ram* back with a document
carefully foiled In an envelope.
"•Uerelt U,' ImhM. 'Look It over

what 70a think of It.'
'•The Kentuckl«n took It and rend It
over, m followa:
•* 'Bar horae Blue Uraas. foaled 1887;
dam, Young
aire. Black Samaon;
Phyllis, Black Hamaon, by Breastplate;
dam, Lady Waxy, Young Phlllla br Blue
Jeana; dam, Mattle J. Mattle J., by
Cvclone Wilkes; dam, Miss Tormentor,
Mlaa Tormentor, by Tuacarora II.; d im,
Ada V. Breastplate, by Frank; dam,
and tell

me

Jelllcv, Jellloo, by Bucephalus: dam,
Prlnceea. Bueephalua, by Sir William;
dam, Knlalla.
"The Kentucklan didn't aar a word
when he finished reading the list of anceetral dignitaries, for he was speech||||e
" 'Who
gave vou thlsT he asked aa
soon as he could articulate.
"
'A gentleman by the name of Oliver
Id Winchester—Jim Oliver, I think they
called him,' replied the guileless Buckeye. '1 bought the horee from another
man, and Mr. Oliver made the pedigree
out for me afterward. Why, Isn't It all
r
right
"
'Oh, yes,' said the Kentucklan. 'Oh,

It Is one of the most remarkable
pedigrees our state can furnish.'
"Something In the Kentucklau's tone

yea.

worried Davis.
"
'Here,' said he, 'there's something
wrong with that. Tell me what It Is.'
"
'Well, I'll tell yon If you'll set up a
bottle of champagne.'
"The ClnclnnatUn agreed, and the
Kentucklan took the list and ran over It.
"
'There's nothing the matter with the
'Indeed,
name of your horse,' said he.
Blue Grass U a very good nsme for a
horse, but Black Samson Is, or was

living, a Jackas«; Young
Phyllis was a Shorthorn cow; Breastwas
a
Shorthorn
bull; I ..tily Waxy
plate
when he waa

famous saddle mare; Blue Jeans
famous saddle horse; Mattle J. Is

dinner-table with the glow of satlsfaetIon whIch ididm from the conscious- was a
Wilkes Is a
ness of having well-dined, uot merely 11 pacing mare; Cyclone
In Bourbon
thefeellugof being fed, the will think trotting stallion, owned was
a Jersey
her preparations for the meal Incomplete Countv; Miss Tormeutor
was a

down
unlet* the has planned an appetizing cow; Tuscarora II Is a gray mule
on
aalad and a dainty dessert. That It on Four Mile; Ada V. Is a steamboat
Is a yellow
take* thought to secure a variety of the Kentucky Illver; Frank
Jelllco
these goes without saving, and novelties dog In Simpson's livery stable;
The healthful Is an old mare mule In one of Brown's
are always
are being coal carts; Bucephalus Is the gelding
the
of
grape-fruit
properties
drive to the Winchester hose reel;
slowly recognized; but, at yet, very few they
Princess Is a Berkshire sow; Sir William
know how deliciout it la aa a aalad.
is ltodney llaggard'a goat, and Kulalia
Mavonnaisk.— is one of Dr.
kn
Gmai'R-Khi-it
Wash Wlller's Southdown
of
beads
two
Wash and thoroughly dry
ewes.'
the
neat
of
a
make
and
crisp lettuce,
The Kentucklan took a long breath
leaves In the salad-bowl; sprinkle over and tli« ClnclnnatUn took a lot of short
It a little oil and vinegar, and aeaaon
succession.
la

acceptable.

rapid
'Well, I'll be d—d,' he said slowly,
and weot right away with the KentuckUn to the nearest place where they could
get a bottle, and aa they sipped It. he
remarked, with the air of a man flndlDg
out something:
"
'You can't most always tell about a
by the way It looka on paper,
pedigree
mayonnaise dressing, can
and the Kentucklan shook his
youT
to
serve.
till
ready
place
head gravely."

with aalt and pepper. Peel the grapefruit and separate Into sections; then,
with a sharp-pointed knife, slit the
membrane so the pulp of the fruit can
be extracted—with a little care this can
be done without breaking or crushing
It,—separate luto small bits and toss
lightly Into the prepared nest. Mask
the whole with
a cool

and set in

X*. 17B.—Bebe«4eg Ward a.
Halmon 8alad.—One can of salmon,
Behead a wild flower, and you have a or the same quantity of anv cold tlsh,
aweet heart.
preferably boiled or baked, from which
Ikhead to broil, and you have a atream- the sklu and bones have town removed.
let
Chop, when cold, three large boiled poBehead a uaeful article, and you bar* part tatoes and mix them with the salmon.
uf a door.
Hub smooth the yolk of three hard-boiled
Behead a apllt, and you have something
eggs, season to Uste with mustard,
to bang hats on.
pepper and salt, and two tablespoonfuls
Iieheatl a color, and you are In need.
of cream and oue gill of vinegar. Pour
Behead to aqueeae, and you have a meas- this
dressing over the fish and potatoes.
ure.
This may either l«e served by Itself, or a
Behead tranaparent, and you have the nest can lie made of leaves of lettuce
name of a Shakespearean character; behead
and the flsli and potatoes placed In It:
that, and you have part of a head.
or the lettuce leaves cau be placed around
have
the
and
way tlw
Behead ahluiutf,
you
edge of the dish and served with
be
doue.
to
thluga ought

ones
"

ASSOCIATION OF IDEAS.
"John," Mid a lovely wife, "I with
you would ting two or three line* of a
ionjc for me."
"What on earth do you waot me to do
that forr
"There U aomethlng I want you to
bring home and I've forgotten what U U,
but I think I'll remember If you »lng."
The good natured huaband compiled,
and the charming wife aald:
"I remember now. It't a (lie I want."
-N. Y. l'reaa.

WASHINGTON WOMEN.
TWO WIDOWS WHO LIFT AN IMPftfft8ION ON SOCIAL UflL

O^M Mm MiilM* VM AlMH
tiulil m lk« -Imif *T «k* WMM

At fee

Mm mm PliiHlw mt cn-ilj.

Mti Madlaon WM to high ftoMon dn>
hibvUtir ran Society ha* Hi at
taokaof this kind ud takaaup with afl
little ramMit puta down afaroritet

latareatlag.

regular acones.

FOB OVER THRU MONTHS
Vinegar will remove the disagreeable
■7 aon Buffered night sad day with rbeutinware.
matlam; ao much ao that ha waa unable odor of kerosene from
to feed hlmaalf. Your Sulphur Bitten
Never build Area In a newly papered
cured bla, aad I am truly thankful to
uatil the paper has time to dry.
aay tbey art aa hoaeat medicine.—Mrs. room
W. HTOhrletoa. wife of Deacon Osrl*
****** cloth Mr ol
seeing
SafMM Cbarah* Wlmhsstsr,, fipn |g better

joajnm

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
They are purely
vegetable, sugarcoated,
speedily dissolved,

8AVE THE TA08.

ffi&ttESE

J*m)BTEO^OKW«AW

trulyi

"J

pofjJjKD

She

waa

to ber.

*•

*-

a

good patriot

reel.

In speaking of traveling on hornbook,
•ho told as once how her mother and
herself had to give that up for a time
and only go from Saratoga to Albany
when a atrong escort could guard them.

"It was after poor Jane McCrea had been
killed by the Indians," and the made us
snch a pictnre of the condition of the Indians after the English enlisted them
against us, tbst we "realised" how far
back lay the time when such a thing was
possible, and "poor Jane McCrea" became a real girl in place of the bad little
wood cut, with one Indian holding her
loug hair, and the other flourishing his
tomahawk as be kept his foot on the keg

"Come heah ter me," said an old negro
to his aon. "Come beab tar me, sab!
Why didn't jrer comedown terdebeptizin like I tole jrer tor? Oughter to be
'shamed o' yeeee'f. Owine die one &
dese days, an da ole debil gwlne tar
git yer, dat'i what be gwlne ter do.
Why didnt yer come down dar, eayT
"
'Caee I went roan tar da jallyard ter
in Uncle Den hung."
"Look hear, ha wusnt hoof tarday,
wus her
"Yas, sab."
"Why, I thought dat fack wouldn't
Bow de ha
come off tell nalxt week.
doT
"Oh, he drapped an sorter shock hie
feet er little."
"Did, hahT
"Yea, eah."
"Did be ring an pray any fore ha

arsrsion ter labial ctwtani
the
-Albert B. ishmeed, M. D., in fldanoa

A prominent physician my that half
tbeoaaseof nsrroua proatratka^ dyspepsia and lnaoonia that aoasa to him ter
kuft are to be
nig mill Um

tjme: ssi'xrs?

L J

la tM> MHly m Mlmi

a aou>

"aBaNf^'Rattsrwr#: ?£ewasni&a....o»«iu......

u

■» POCKET KMV.~l
.7..
^7.
KNIFE
m lb* Mit graatwt
ro Ua ONE HUNDRED PARTIES aendlng
Mil
lo
we
will
HEAD
TAOH,
fir®
oombtr of HPKAR
100 TOOTH I. ^
ROLLED OOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK
ua the next graateat
ft Ik* ONE HUNDRED PART!EH md4Ibi

cess

vsasss

—

Mattings

AT

quantity.

Prices

OUR
po*te«*. <telnet It
to
w«
mi*r»nt*»
«>nl*rln*;
Wj baa* H*ht
pi**** you or w« will refainl th# It guaranfcwl

t

It is

Information In rryanl
price I* rbarye>l U U

IWd it
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To be sure it wu ror um wnv

and statesman,
sod the woman torocei/e it wu of (mt
ago, and it wu in that tar Utter than
the rota for nearly the sarno amount for
the cruel danb of a Rood man and soldier which wu an evidence that emotional legislation is not yet extinct
Bnt this made the occasion of a grand
levee for congratulating Mrs. Madison
and wu among the tu«t occasions on
which the wu seen in public, tier fine
figure had outluted the threescore and
ten years, and when well prepared for
company, In her worn, old fuhioned
empire gown, her turban and clusters of
artificial curia—just u we see them In
the portraits of Mine, de 8tul—the neck
and outlines of the faca well shrouded in
folds of tulle, she wu still the handsome
Mrs. Madison. 1 am quite sure I never
beard ber called "the widow of Modi*
eon."
But that wu the prefix always made
to the historical name of another woman
of the same age, who also asked of oon*
favor shown to Mrs. Madpus the same
ison
This lady wu small and always won
the widow's dreu she had to assume In
her early life. For over SO veers she did
not vary this outward emblem of the
eulitode of ber heart
Ube, too, like Mrs. Madieon, wu amiable and of charming manners, but she
turned from the world forever when her
great husband fell in the duel with Burr,
and from that time, her own children
first, and clou to them in her interest
the orphans of the poor, reoeived all her
attention. Mrs. Hamilton wu the chief
founder of the Orphan Asylum of New
York. She uw its fiftieth anniversaryi
she uw the other charitiee that grew
out of it—the Children's Aid eocietv U
one—and though her quiet life Is ended
ber good works go on, and her family u
well u her memory are living parts of
them.
Mrs Hamilton wu very small and
Ujflit of figure. Her dark, bright eyes
and white hair gave her a marquise effect, and her widow's dress gar* the
framing which suited her years and noma.
She wu very fond of young people and
would tell us things—incidentallywhich tuadn the early hanlshipsand pet,
altiee of the war for independence very

Inga of

naMtS&2?JfiS£gif&
W« vul dMrlbau Mottbrn prtMt

always gracloaaand rwaat man-

nered and, to her great credit, aa much
ao In bar dajra of changed fortnnaa aa
when aba waa aanoondad by amy aid
to a placid atata of mind. And yat thla
And yat it
waa a boot all that waa aald.
waa aocb an nn written law that Mil.
Madlaon mnat hare what aha wlahed
that—j oat because of thla myiteriooa dacrea of faahloo—aha actually got from
eongrcaa what aha had ralnly petitionad
for for yaara.
Mr. Buchanan itated ona morning to
tba eenate that on auch a day Mra. Madlaon would be auch an age, and that tba
|20,000 aaked for Mr. jladiaon'a papara
would coma wall to her aa a birthday
preaanL and it waa Immediately roted

Wlncbeater, Hue., aayt: I am personally in human lore directly and at the oomwith Mr. and Mr*. Carleton, munlon table Indirectly are avoided tar

aualnted

fifty 0%
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waa astonished at the remarkable
eflboU of your Sulphur Bitten In curing
their aou, and Ita Urge sale la undoubted lr due to the faot that It U an honeat
medicine. X know ot Buy otbera who
have been eured by lta nee. and 1 do not
think too mnoh ens be aali la lu praise.
Your*
p
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the handaoine, gracious, society lorlng
WImi Baby wacstok, we gave hsrCMSsria.
to
We arc now
Mrs. Madison and the gentle "widow of
When th« wm * Olid, kh* crtod for Oulorla.
Alexander Hamilton." But Washington show
of
line
best
the
you
WhM aba twi mw, iW chiif k> Oaatorta.
is the wrecking ground of great names.
ever shown in the old
seen
be
wiw
There are to
now, thankfully goods
and at the lowest
working for slender pay and tremblingly store,
anxious to keep it safe amid the changes
prices.
:u the departraenta, descendants of presidents, chief justices, of secretaries of the
I.lttle dogs bark the most because that
treasury, of Jefferson, Franklin, and of
la all they can do.
others of later uatuee—men who gave
If you are troubled with a "hacking literally their all to their country, and Good Goods, Low Prices,
cough," Downs' Elixir will give you re- wbo deserved the praise Talleyrand gare
lief at once. Warranted a* recommend* bf Hamilton, of whom be said: "I Ear*
Nbunre Den I in jr.
ed or money refunded.
I hare seen the
seen true public virtue.
wbo
wealth
to
minister of finance,
gare
The average farmer's boy leaves no
tolling through the late
pia country,
stone unturned except the grindstone.
pours of the night to gain a support (or
Ueecham's nils cure Indigestion and bis young family."—Mrs. Jessie B. Freknont in New York Ledger.
constitution.
MAINE. |
NORWAY,
a
mouth*
It doesn't always require big
A Or**l ItnI Mlml
* C*.
V. II.

parlor

girls, la

Bowel,

Every

moderate oven for ten minutes. Tear I suffered from catarrh for twelve
yean,
on one-half
these scones apart, and
experiencing the nauaeatlng dropping lu drappedr
"Well, I declare,** aald young Mr. a mixture of strawberries (or raspber- the throat peculiar to that dlaeaae, and
"Yea, eah, an •hooted."
Do)ley aa be aat In Mlaa Munn'a
berrtes) lightly mashed with augar, and noae bleed almo«t dally. I tried various
"HedidT
at 11 p. u
"my foot baa cone to aleep." a little thick cream; cover these with remedtea without benefit until lait
"Yea, eah."
"Happy foot!" exclaimed Mlaa Mono la the rest of the scones, and lee with the when I aaw Kly'a Cream Balm advertl«ed
After a moment of reflection the eld
eovloua tonea.
a botfollowing: Htirover the lira three-quar- In the Boston Budget, 1
man ruefully added i "Confoun dat blame
ters of a pound of icing sugar with three tle and alnoe the flr*t
ate have b id
die day.
Dandruff forma when the ilandi of the tablespooufuls of strawberry Juice till no more
the soreoess la entire- baptlsin, dona cheated me onten
bleeding,
•kla are weakeoed, and, If neglected, warm and amooth, and uae.
These
—D. O. Davidson, with the Boa- Polks will think dat I didnt bab no rely
gone
baldneaa la sure to follow. Hall's Hair scones can be made with almost every
ton Budget, formerly with Boeton Jour* speck for dat brodder o* mine, nohow.
Keoewer la the beat preventive.
kind of fruit, and are particularly good Ml.
I'spise tar eeeerpnaaonwiddobarpoP
with raspberries or blackberries.
recoleckshun.Arkansaw Traveler.
A bevv of pratty girla at the beach
The paste of which these scones are
Young Mr. 8kld<U.—"MlM Foedlckwere making unpreaslooe In the aand made can be baked on an ordinary bak((•ElMlHbaiM.
dear—can yon love met" "Miaa
with their feet and meeauring them to ing tin, marked In squares with a sharp Klla
There la in Japan no kissing, not eran
I've loved lota
Koedlck—"Quite
likely.
While
aee which had the imalleat foot.
a
little
knife, and brushed over with
In the nursery. All the dangera which
ot men.**
tboa eogaged, a bright girl, the daughter milk, to
glass them. Just as they are
have been so eloquently described In
of a politician, with a laugh aa Id: "This taken from the oven they can be sprinkTHE r08TMA8TEIt,
What we need, led with
I* far from
newspapers rising from the touch of Upa
and
a
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Bat there earn* with thla late buret af
aoolal wanntb eome good raaalto lato hat
rathar ohfiled and McwUooa life. Tat
and easy to take.
to that day II waa peel tire loea of ftortana
dote
to bar* bald an j publio portion. Mn.
Madlaon had in rain triad for yaara to
affect a aala of Mr. Madleon'a papara to
tha government, and fir want of thla
In llsturn for
bar maana war* w»ry straitened. Bow
In valuabto Presents to bs Clven Away
It came about I do no* know, bat It now
The tatorllwr barali, gtvaa j>uliUr aotk* ikil I
to bo tha correct and tndlapanaabla tiring
hr Um III*. Ju«ljr»
on
of
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ad Um trwat of AitmlnUtralor of Um mMi tf
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baring tha praaldant'a
HAUIIC I*. WHITKIIKAD. UM of Farta,
m IIm
Bar hooaa waa that diagonally oppo- la mM eoailr, <hmmI, by rlrtaff ImmI
mr
dlrarla; 1m UMivtora rwaww all pmoM
site from Mr. Bumner'a. There the beet latWMol to I ho MM of mM iImimI to Mkl
ri/an
oolo watctioi
1.168 m wiXDiifo eloin
laiMOilUlo payMoat, a»l Ummo who bar a aajr
people mat ragnlarlj, and rat no ona ilwali
tikllitt Um mm lo
lo
,
Urrroo
oonld bar* aald wbj. Mra. Madlaon waa
ORAMVILLB M. WIIITKIIKAD.
UUCKHORN HANDLE, KOUR BLADKD
Jua* to, I wo.
onoa tha "lady of tha White Hooaa."
"
23,100
|
8he bad bad tba quick thought to oat
OOLD WATCH CHARM WUTA*f TTLCTOOPK TOUTj
116,600
Waahington'a portrait by Btnart from
fnii.Yr'
LARflK VlCTORmVlV^ liiiiiii) INEUCVKNCOLOl^for
Ita frama and roll it carefully and oarrr
116.600
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no,
MUnttlilifwUM
Britiab
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It off in aafety from
invading
$173.. j uo
to
amounting
Prizes,
281,090
tmope already burning Bladaneburg.

uf

yolks of four eggs well with the whites
of two, and mix them carefully with half
a pint of currant juice (extracted as for ed man to make a broad aasertlon.
currant Jelly) sweetened to taste, then
A misstep will often make a cripple
add a quarter of a pint of thick cream,
frigerator.
life. A bottle of llenry A Johnson's
Na 1751—'Tranapoaltlooa. L Infest; finest. and stir It over a slow Are (without let- for
Oil Unlment at hand, will not
1 N least; Insect. i. Kugland; and glea.
ting the pot touch the lire) till It thick- Arnica 6 the
mUstep. but used Imme1 lUapeet; acepter. S. No luoma; Soloaasa ens, being careful not to let It boll. prevent
a
l*our It into the bowl In which U Is to diately It will save being cripple.
UI waa proatrated with a aevere bilious tie served, and set It on Ice till wanted.
Time will change everything but a
complaint," writes Kraalua Southwortb, Served with whipped cream piled on It. counterfeit
dollar.
of Rath, Me. "After vainly trvlng * If the currant juice Is not quite deep
number of remedlea, I waa finally InIn color, add a drop or two of
enough
Whether Paateur and Koch'a peculiar
duced to Uke Ayer'a 1'llls. I had scarceliquid carmine.
tnodea of treatment will ultimately prely taken two boxes when 1 waa complete*
a
vail or not, their theory of blood conSthawhkmuy Scoxxa.—Beat half
ly cured/*
teacupful of butter to a cream with a lamination la the correct ooe, though
A Bradford ahoe maker has a card In teacupful of sugsr; stralu two eggs into not original. It waa on thU theory tint
bla window reading: "Any respectable a quarter of a teacupful of milk, aud Dr. J. U. Ayer, of Lowell, M-iaa., nearly
map, woman or child can have a lit lo stir it gradually Into the butter and fifty years ago, formula tod Ayer'a Harthis abop."
sugar; sift ooe teaspoonful of carbonate aaparllla.
of soda, and two teaspoonfuls of cream
cure
Bitten
IndiBaiter's Mandrake
Tea and coflbe are well termed "luxuof tartar, with two teacupfula of flour,
geatlon, Heart Burn, CoetlYenesa and all and add to the rest, mixing all to a nice rlea of the grocer kind."
malarial dlaeesea.
Twenty-five cents paate; divide it into scones, and bake In
I have not used all of one bottle yet.
Na 170,—Numerical Enigma: lloepltabla
Na 171.—Anagrama: Expectations. Confessional. Institution*. Crematory. Liquidate. Envelopes. Cooatellatlooa Ka-

per bottle.

L

*til wt> y*mt UMd

;m| ggsata-

In political campaign* I "nm tba ma- hine;"
I aiu lively In front of, but not behind, "bare."
Who'll ao lo tb« White Hoase ramalna to be

For ripe tomato pickle choose small red
tomatoes which should be thoroughly
ripe, but firm. l»rlck each tomato with
a pin, and place In a stone Jar with about
thirty nasturtium seeds to every quart
of tomatoea, scattering the seeds. Cure

required.

•

Nmtm. IUIt H
MM* (MlHd II I
kmiM.
Um mIII* awt wort I trintiB
k« «»hi.i. r uhI ki«k vUl M

n^snrsns
HaalMfMlUMB

Na. 117. —Aaaf raaa.

cured at small cost, and the serving Is
more elegant when they are used.

drop

ikaitir*aawl»ll««*>| I 1. .wltolllMHll
fMilnt; II «S H
ti'Ltiira Rirms.l it* ki^iMN »
H

Xtb 11I.-T nuMhrmUaaa.
Hemove one letter from OXK and tranaand
puee to funu Two; ooe letter from two
tranapuae to form TIIKKK. and ao on.
Mr. Smith bad a uice plump abeep In hla
flock, but abe OXg ao much that he became
diaguated with bt-r, and aa abe waa in auch
good coudition pbyalcally he aoon had her
Her Oeeoe whan
Two In the dining room.
TURKIC with mauy others waa aeut to the
city, where it brought a good price. But tba
abeep waa a favorite with Mr. 8.'a little
<1.tugbter, who waa rom when her pet waa
removed. She aaid it waa a FIVE naughty
man who took Suowball away ao aha could
unt bear her any mora.

Sroups

plut

THE SECRET
•

Ma. ITA.-KIMIa-aia.Ma.
My first la In nip. and alao In pinch.
My second in yard, but not In Inch.
Mr third la in oil, but not iu water.
My fourth U in milk, but not in portar.
My flftb U In row, but not In dalay.
My alxtb la In work, but not In laiy.
My acTentb la In rooat, but n«*t In ban.
My eighth la In eleven, and alao In ten.
My whole la a pretty aprlng flower wall
knowt. to all.

Bask Koas thus: Cut very thin slices
ot bacon, allowing two slices for each
egg to be used. 1 ry the meat very crisp
and brown, and arrange the slices In
of two on a large, fl;*t plate.
reak an egg over each group, bake It In
Indlvldusl
serve.
a hot oven, and
dishes for baking eggs can now be pro-

t'ualaaa.
Kkkxcii Sai.au pkk.vmku.—rut iuii
One of the moat Inviting artlclea In tha a teas|ioouful of ult and hnlf hi much
bouse furnishing line—the dinner belL
ptpi»r lu a salad-bowl; mix with a fork,
add lug gradually three tablespoonfuls
Indian meal—Government ratlona.
of oil, nod drop la carefully, stirring nil
A little Mt—The pony'a
the time, a tablcspoonful of vlnegar—
Some people substitute lemon-juice for
Key la the t*easier.
Na HM.—Submerged Artlclea: Wlnai- the vluegar.
pUeugee. 1. Sponge. 2. Wings. 1 Snipe,
Mayonnaihk l>ur*siso.—Chill a bowl
pigeon. 4. Uowua i. l'ongea. I Wine, thoroughly upon Ice, then break Into it
Il
llna
T.
llga.
tfn.
the yolk# of two eggs, beat until very
Na 1C7.—A Double Square:
light, add a traspoouful of salt, half u
g L M
much pepper, and a tablespoonful of
I. ■ A
oil; beat the whole till the mixture
MATIN
thicken*, then add gradually half a
Ida
of oil, aud after It, two tablespoonfuls
Nat
of pure vinegar,
by drop. Beat
Na It*.—Bidden l*roverbe: "The early
lu oue direction. It should be
regularly
while
bird catches the worm." "Make hay
as smooth at rich cream and a little
"
the aun ablnra
thicker.
answer
Sash:
No
Window
Na W—The
Food.—Beat the
('L'HKANT
Icil)

1

take

(%!)—Pills

Cut a allp of paateboanl of similar shape
and proportion to the diagram, S aquarea
wiili* sod IS square* loug, except that a
The
square la lacking at aoa MM
squares marked with an X in the diagram
are black, ao<l the pasteboard should be bo
colored or marked. Now cut tba pastebuard Into tba 15 plecee of rarioua aba pea
shown by tba ouutinuuua llnaa In tba cut
Tba puule la to put tbaaa 13 piaoaa together ao that they will furm a miniature
•
checkerboard.

SiittUK Case.—i cupfuls of powdered sugar, i cupfuls of flour (sifted), 3
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, 4 eggs,
3-4 te*cupful of boiling water, a pinch
ot aalt, lemon or vaullla to taste. Beat
the whites and the jrolkaof the eggs
after
separately. Add the boiling water
all the other lugredlenta have been
mixed, and bake In a moderate oven.

each portion.

1

—

—

It

Remedy.

O*

Inventive A tie Building,
WASHINGTON, a c.

tions and Skin Disoasos.

THE GREAT
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int! ducois a Dubois, tat Attonen.

Appetlto,Jaundice,Erup

M

Ctrl «.. .lo

ns roTtCTiso. bot for caaiauT.

tick Headacho, Loss of

Kipati* Tabule* cure indigvttion.

•

PATENTS.

Indigestion, Disoasos of
tho Kidneys,Torpid Llvor
Rheumatism, Dizxiness,

Triat 25*- I*
■till. Mlill * 111). rr*t*..

war-

Ulrl Waulwl.
WhM.

•htm

VI6IJABLI

glaiwcs

eye

to fit.

• lrr|i|

Entirely

Son Gixoee Cases.—Soft ginger
cakes are made as follows: 1 cupful of
molasses, 1 cupful of sugar, 1 cupful of
butter, 1 cupful of sour cream, 4 eggs, 1
teaspoonful of sods, 1 tableepoonful of
ginger, flour to mske a stiff batter.
Bake In small pans.

HrM|l'«. Main*.

lea. Lun- IU. k

price and sickness,

I

a

StMAHMlU C». **wo«ro«o®. Mil.

is about the cost of the aver"L. F."
age dose of the True
Hitters, yet tome dealers try
to force an imitation on you
to afford them more profit.
Such a man will sell you poor
goods in every line.
The question for you to
decide is, will you have imita-

lar
Imp

w

uf

I ■art

a

kmi* —f klaf> NaM^wIll*,
ami U>ur» I ha>l liira a •!•••• u •!<••• «, (uaol
laaiaa ••• l«.:r Mlrr, ai»l kli'ir tl«- IwltW
a a* half (our m> w«n*l at |»li>» rrl artM-d. »ad
•Iraafk la. m«.|. .h|w aril kigiii*. u<l laiM Ml Ilka 4»>t.M•» par***.
Mi.*. X. l> Cixim,
:"»i»i>.-«l.'
Rn<l|'>Hi, Ma.
Mn lVi|if»'«lii.hi»IH«»hr»» a kwaWr
ui I ha llaliM YlatiaalUl I oafVr» i»c» fur wirr
furl» )»ar«.,
Tkla llMMnh »f llaalll. niwl Kla| mi
Huriltrra lit* l»»« hiM Ii* h-uii
\*»r* aa4i r a raaraalaa »l hm ■ ur» m Ml,
lar* murinL Wltai
ti
twl tut a Mtlr
wiliar a— dlilia raa atjaal ihl* m<ml*
ma

6. AV SKi;»ine*» of Saco,
P\t.. writes that he h*d the
"Grippe" seven weeks, and
was left In a terrible condition*
!r*J to he'? b'TO» but
Doctor* <
Alton'* Sarsaparllla cured
hinr> !.•> short order. He say? ^3
nev?r felt better In his life.

Icent

•rvafli

|fMU) lib >l**-|>'»<«aaa*
IIIIMI SNtam I »»« i»r
a

t\r.

tion, low

drink: Into fire gallooa of cold water
throw two generous handfula of hope,
and boll until the water la well colored
and tbe hopa alnk to the bottom. Strain
through a bag. add half n gallon of
and
syrup, and allow the liquid to cool;
when It Is just mllk-w»>rm, stir In a dissolved yeast cake, and let tbe beer ferPuur It Into Jugs or
ment over night.
bottles, and permit It to ferment another
night. Then carefully wipe tbe mouths
of the luge or bottles and cork tightly
for use. Allow the beer to stand In a
cool place for at least two davs before
opening. To give streogth, add half a
gallon of sifted wheat bran sewed In n
bag, boiling It with tbe hopa. Alwaya
put the hopa In cold water.

"I *»»' l« »«fl »«i • '•* K!»<•*■ *%*«*■
% Im« il »■» far m», tar lltrr* M* M
«ui> in j«<i III* nwUilw il.nl I «m, mml
I
Ik I ii'.- hi i.l« innll ltr.
Mi Hial
*
a
ma
ntwlliliM,
*>• la it r>HM|Jrfrl*
••uuurli
Ik»<I!\
Imrttl.
t»afaa
t"—
a|i|»lllr
a»l Unrrli aU UrraM^ni, awl
rmr llMt I mall -It a|. will

To

not oaa*

of their bead and handitela
work. They hatehad yeara of actlee
iipwtow and hrn pro red Uiwiilw
worthj leaden of Iha Anaalaa CI ah.
la a
■ Baa
man 4own
oowb Booth,
Hmto
inert la
bowerer,
oobm, wwnw.
that oaa beat tha Boatoo wldowa oat of
their boote manufacturing pedlgreec,
which la aajtaf a grant daal, we know,
bat hara la tha proof, which haa bcaa
going tha roonda of tha praaa during tha
paatfaw weaka.
"There'e a fuaaj little atorj afloat la
ooacarnlng lloldao
•portlagwhoclrclee
la oaa of Cladaaatra wall*
Da via,

"Not long ago lloldao had a horae
with a pedigree, which ha waa anxloua
to dlapoae of, and one day ha met a man
from Wlocbeeter, Kjr., who kaowa all
tha herd booka bjr heart—horeee, doga,
cattle aod ererjtnlng elae. They talked
horae awhile, aad Darlaapokeof bla
floe borae aod wanted tha Keotacklao to
bay him. He wouldn't hare been a
Cottauk Bann.—The following recipe Kentucklan If ha had refuaed to make
for cottage beer makea a moat refreshing aome aort ot dicker. 80, being a Ken-

UMI

pletely
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i

Clean Silt in Plate.—fill n
N*HiMU« »*ii M» wkr tor toMtf ahlM;
aancepnn with water and add one
large
ot
Um
Am;
a*Mt
to
Will
Hto ikliki iW
ounce of carbonate of poteah and a
To tkrm tor Irmla *'d mo It swoop tho floor
quarter ot a pound of whiting. Put In
Doilghu tor, m ito Am It m*m Mi o"»r.
all the spoons, forks and small plate,
"«s
to
taiki
ito
mji,
"School 4*7* ar* paM,"
boll for twenty minutes, remove the
tonk
saucepan from the fire, and allow tbe
My Mm h« f-mr wltli books which nw I
liquid to become cold. Then take each
M
piece out and pollah with soft chamois,
fvo lrv ami «p*ll ltd rlptorvd jroan twi|,
ualng n aoft brush to clean the emHut bow I wtU to toppr, froo ta< gi)."
boeaed and engraved parts. The large
Kan 114.—TW Ollhtrlltrt fwl»
plecee should be bollea separately.
NCT Cooeiei.—Nut cookies are made
In the same manner as ordinary sugar
cookies except that the amouut of shortening la lessened according to therlchoeaa of the nuts: eight tablesnoonfuls
of sugar, six tableepoonfuls of melted
butter, four tablespooofuls of milk, two
eggs, two teaspoooufuls of baking
powder. Plour to thicken.

l>roiiiiu«'iit Miiliit* tu'.iiMcr i—

Com-

La

RECIPES.
Caumii Fillxxq ro> Case.—A
thoroughly reliable otriml filling for
ITl-TwiipiiHlMi.
may be made according to the folaim*
Um
Tho ■«»> girl inriMlt tofor*
lowing recipe: OMtelf cupful of brown
|||^|L
one UbW*
Tto vkilo tor hR «ttk dtfl ud «Wrw sugar, one cupful of milk,
taak
spoonful (•cant) of better, one-half
lOwUMdjWHwnwymotwIHi
teaspoonful of vanilla.
Tl»t to I* tola til tovto kjr Mm latlihl.
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E. W.
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TIm "Boston Widow." bar* exhibited
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